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PRINCIPA|S REPORT 2O1O

Meanwhi e back in $e bubb e . .am s mpv naive or pein:: 
=,..r_a

loo much lime in my oflicel invileyou be lhejudge.

All aspecb 0f SHC fe are rooled n lhe desire lo deve op r :L- ; :rt,!
who as Sl lqmlius ol Loyola espoused are lraleful, lorq v .l : : r -!
peop e.

The Speca Character reporl said, The gfs eplomls::E r: i,
mission slalemenl throuoh lhe posljve manner they pres.,'- : :at
Ths/ are coniidenl exclled enloy cha lenges and say lhg, r: '-1', :
ive n sociev This is a relleclion ol lhet holislic leam nl ':r-..r: r rE

coll€ge lhrough leach ng witness. service and wolsh p

Whle have been impressed by lhe ca I ol our brolhe' :., FI :. :* _

(r.oe'Frobe.oro9.o rna- lar d n,' :'.'-': '-:
sislerhood ol Sacred Head

A youn! German sludenl in a speech to our asser:'
spenl 8 $eels w lh us sad school !!?s very d flerent

Germany She describ€d takinq 15 sublects nclud n9 :
lnEhng schoolal5pnr Shesad 'Soas you (an 9e., ,

Germany Bul lwonder llhe lh nos you earn he€ a'a ,

You eam how to lr€al each olher lo be .especll! :_:
ieam. n Germany il s more about compelilion There.'.s
people \\to on y care aboul llre r own prol I Nere you '.: i
oiher So wani to thank everyone lor letling me ma,k: :
erper enres ThanlG lo a lmy Fachers for we com r- -
me and nspt n! me I lh nk t's the hearl ol the scirx,l

Good mornino everyone.ll s a p easure lo pr€senl my annualrepoir, my

lillh as Princ pal ol Sacred Hean Co bge

Somelimes imagine that SHC exi6 in a bubb e up on the lop ol Napier

lrl . nside ths bulrble it is rnosty a very peacelul environment

chancterlsed by harmonious and mulually rcspectfu relatonships.

People ar€ encouraged to be lhemseves express themseves safey,

and to ach eve to their pot€nlial As lhe Cathoic Edlcaton Oflce
described t in iheir Spec a Ch aracter review, The Sacr€d N€a i( Co lege

misson statement Every youna woman learninO lor lfu in a Calholic

falhenvironment isa ved rca i! .

Oulside lhe bubble lrom where our studenls and slaff, come ev€ry day

there exlsls a cu tur€ of exc€ss where sexualily is ceflra where lhe cull
01 the body is worshipped !',here violence and alcoho are endem c and

rrhere monev and p easure pro iferate.

Recent y an ambulance crcw respond n! lo an emergency slluation was

on lhe rcceivin! end of malicious behavior by a gruup of young peop e

The crew had lheir personal be onginqs removed lmm the ambulance

and the radio was laken while lhey allended lo the emergency The rad o
rvas lhen used to mock the personne wii € liey ailended to lheir worfi

Brolher Paiick Lynch, eader of lhe NZ Calholic Educaiion oflic€ uses

this exarnple to hiohiqhl a growinq number ol emergent young peop e

who appear lo be moral zombies wilh lillle empathy for lheir fellolv

human beings. The media podray ihat n rvana s altainab e through

saluraling our young peop e wilh images of ov€r sexed und€r dres-qed,

techno advaniaged, alcoho nduced pleasure seeke6.

spec a. fs a sacred head'

So lhe bubble is rea t compeles with a dazln! a-?. : .r::':r
parenls. And so as a Catho c schoo we have to be ;r:,:,.: :i: :.a
a maonet for some lamli€s who ar€ looknq lor tl.: :-.,: :;,,'
make t possible l0r th€ir chldren to be successlulln ': ::-]:.: -::r
corne inlo the sclroo expect ng one th ng and w I c s:r.,_ i:, .. _J

lal clrer, a lreasure beyond all lelln0. a syslem of -'-: -: :r ,!

enabe thern io make sense ot lhe r lves. This brarc ., ^ : -' .
o,"l"r" Foti cawav( lut rddh/alo-9wa g ti,.._ : .r
s llral lh6e CalhoLic fami es whose percepton abo,: :c.:r :_: :5
andr€sourcespropelthemioenro at stale colleqes \'{, r r,:i',!-,
pres€nce wlh us enab e us to develop opt ons and res-i-_:+ :r' r
as so mpoltanl. so lhank you to oua cathol c lami es ,1- : -;.: :-'
choice lor lheir children lo graduate through Caiholc e:rr:::r _: :
zen th atsecondaryschool and can suggestyouenqaga _ :;.-,:1:
convervlt ons with those who chose lhe fork n lhe road

Besl Evidenc€ Synlhesis, a fancy name for research s,_Er-.,,i,i:r
cear thal a holislic, lovng approach in educalion do€s .rir. ,: :
studenis. Thal approach and the absolute cornmtnen: :' t_-r::
ro L€ da )rg r'eldpd orrsra-dinq \CLA recull( d . .: - :
Scho alslr ps and pass rates ai al three ev€ls ol NCEA j,!?i :F- :r,: :,::
nc_o'd leves dno ror or lar lyo"\0'qLoolspro,esri : ir. :

hed sl-dfl a h.vpr.rlFarfehiolpller'd a'0r--: j
fdu.dlrcn as a ldle in o- !-ri(-lun pcq'cnro _ 1 r "
no€ il lras been pleasing to see one budget €xce€ded: li:: :- !J:.1:

- dorseFen badqes. \Fpp piooeq"olfiebudqe..1



Can encourage al sludenls lo mnlinue lhe r qu€sl for Ace bnce and

engaqe your mag nalion in th€ proc€ss. The imaginalve nrind is as

impoianl in edu cat on as iterao/ an d n um€ racy lmao naljon is a higher

order thinking process it is the power thal enables us 1o empalhise

wlh humans whos€ experences we ha!€ n€ver shared. So tak€ iie
iime lor play'lul lhinking, daydreaming, embracing llre enlirc wor d and

al there ever w ll be io know and und€rsland.

As lar as role models of h gh achievemenl across the cufiicular, v rluous

behaviou and resil enl endeavour our student leadership ln 201 t has

been blessed. ln oua Head G ChristnaNoet w€ have a young woman

who beli€ve Euphrasie &bier wou d sure y endorse as a lru€ lvlssion

Sisl€r's prodLrct. Chrstina has been su!€ftv supporl€d by Jordan

And€rson, who has a ready chosen h er Member ol Pad a ment s seal n

th€ HoLrse ol Represenlalives. These tvo young llornen have ensu€d
lle in lhe bubb e has lhe look ol ove aboul L

A iomer Princ pal I had lhe pr v lege ol work n! under us€d to say,ludge

our schoo by lheyoung men (as lwas in lhis case)we turn out aller 5
yeaas of our fomralion llsing thal as a yardslick our Yr I 3 g rad uates a€
a group oi fine cilizens. Thank you lor your energy. your ccnlribulons

and lor your compan onship

As ih s s a repon wish to tel you Mums. Dads lrandparenls, relati!€s

ftiends and supporters ol Sacred Hearl our girls are just the best lhey

make me very proud lo be lheir Prncipa jlhankyou Cirls lor being who

n the preparalion ior lh s przegrvin! \,€ have been very mindfu ollhe
presence oi fiirs Trish Cairhew. Yes her presence because we know she

s hove nO ready w th a shae rebuke shou d arMhino not be righl! The

sudden passng of Trish devastal€d our school communv we lost a

much loved and respecled colleague and teache( Tislr s generos ly and

la thlulness were lhe hallmadc ol a tru y special lady.

acknow edoe other slalf !,\fio have elt Sacred Heart lor lhe d€serl ol
lheAnbianCulf,lorlherusiicSouth sland lorbusln€ssventuaes home

lo the LJK into retiremenl and opportun lies beyond l€aching and so to

Ron Scoll Bebecca P€arce, Judy Waapu, Arnanda Rutfurlord. Sue John

Barbara Bruce Gay Haley, and Adrienne Hobson lhank you for al your

wofi. lmd spiil and contibulinq lo the aura oi he bubble

Sacred Hearl s teacheB,lil(e olhers a ound NZ have been embroied

n ndustra aclionlormanyweeks lendors€ lheir cause ui,holehearled y

Iorlheworklheydo likean cebergrnucholitundetectedandweghing

down a chal€n0ing surface.Thank you slaf for €very,fring you do.

The gang ol fou r are assoclated with polil cal shen an igans n Clr na in

lhe eaiy I 980s as lhey allempt€d to Lrndermine lhe comrnun st parly

lhere. We have a !an! of four who have achieved just lhe oppositei

slrengthenng our schoolcommunly. For 4 yearc they have b€en lbe

h€air and sou ol our PTA Cha rperson Kath Zaloum, secretary Janet

Keftirode, trcasus Vonn e Mccleary and member M chel e Dunsh

Tnousands of dollars have been raised lo suppon teachers and studenl

needs and he name of Sacred Hean has been promoted.

Thank you for your sen ice to lhe Coleoe;it has notqone unnoliced.

When seven Truslees r€lire lrom lhe Board ol Trust€es a Pincipal

becomes nervous I needn'l have worr ed. The lrans lion lrom lhe Debbie

Neav€ ch a red B0T to tfu Dean D€ve€ux e ra has bee n seamless Our

truslees review and p an for beller sludent and stafl outcomes lieir
genune nterest polessional sk ls and good humou have been a
pl€asLrre lo work wilh. Thank you Debb e and leam To Dean and the

new mT what a wondertu stan - tr e fulu re governance ol the College

is in gmd hands.

And s0 mking afu ad.... as pan of the lirst year ol an CT c uster wlh
Kaamu HiqhSclroo andWiliamCo€nsoColegeweareengalingwlh
eleclron c t€chnoogies lo enhance earn nq and teachino. am pmud

to repon thal ou slatf have been instrumental in lhe leadersh p and

comm fnent to ernbrace pedagoQ €s lhat advanlage our goa s A key

eleme nl of lh ose Soals lras bee n lhe inleg nlion of CT lhrou gh ellecijve
relalionships Peope all,'r?ys count its nol aboul headphones and

screens bul slall and sludens connecl ng and slrarng €xcijn! lcT t0

unlock u nde rstan ding and learning.

The hostel closure sadly severei over one lrundred yea6 ol domestic

residence lor students of SHC. T he lallout for ou r sch oo rol is now be n g

felt as $ailing and budleling reslraints impacl for 201 1 l4eanwlr le

the Mission Co eoe Naper Trust Board, which comprises exc€l€nl
personne are panning lor lie redevelopmenl of lhe hosel build ngs

and assoc aled land wilh the so e loaus llral whalever is dec ded wi be

in lhe best interesb ol Sacred Nea( Col €ge.

I am tod by nrv wie that the lradlional roe in many sclroos is lor

lhe Pnncipa s v,il€ to pr€senl some ol th€ prizes al lhis occaslon. A

Princ pal s w fu doesn t get lm many pe € and so I have nc uded Ju ie

as a presenler ol priz€s today Thank you Jull€ for your huge suppod,

encouragemenl and ove lhat never wavels; could not do lhis job

Lel me lin sh with a perspective from willrin fie bubble. We a I long lor

communiry Sacred Hean ollers a communily u,he€ mnsistenl values

are mporlant il you shnd for noth ng you fa I fu everyth ng. Mrs Tr sh

Carthew's memorial card had these j,lords lrom Vinceni van Go0h,

&rt aae nusl lave tyik a W antl serbus ntinaE ErDaW, wik
slJenglh, htilh inlellgence, and ue nLsl always lry la knaw deepet,

beter aud nore. Ihat leads b Gad, kat leais to unwavemq faik.

lvish you all a very happy, peaceful and holy lamily Chrislmas

[,4ay the Spiril ab de in you a I

fa a. e €nqiTare a {ala'olr-gananaalmnga\r'gaIo
loutou l€ioa iie wa o te kirih meie lva le alua e manaak, e liak a

Sbve Bryan
Principal



BOARD OF TRUSTEES REPORT 2O1()

n l\4ay lhis year lhe new board was e ected and look over fi€ govenanc€

ro e ol a schoo lhat !1las in very qood shape, The oulQo ng board in

conjunction with Sl€ve Bryan,lhe senior managemenl and siafl can be

proud of liei. resp€c1ive peformances and are lo be congratulated

Since ncepton, llre new bmrd has q€lled hgefDr very wel, with

an e-e 8y enrusidsm dno pdssol h lle taJls ahead -here6a

wide reaching and d !€rse sk ll set amongst your ltustees and with lhe

dawning of a new educal ona year lusi arou nd lhe corne r, lhe p atfofin

exisb io conlinue lhe solid foundat on aLready aid

Dur ng lhe year we rec€ ved our Special Calholic Character report which

exbmally assess€s th€ delivery ol the school s Specla Character values.

Thef ndingswerenothngshorlolglowing. ltisacearaflimatonof 1ie

calibrc ol p€ople we as parenb are lorlunate enough t0 have gu ding our

daughters nto womanhood

The schoo s proprielot M ssion College Napj€r Trusl Eoard s cureniy
u ndedak ng due d ligence on he besl oplions lor lhe old hc6le burldir0s.

As Wu can apprccale, liis process h ghlilhis a plethora ol issues.

However there rcmains an ovefiid ng and Lrnwa!€dng locus on what is

best lor our school now and in fie fulure. There is a lotolwo&to b€

done before we wil be comforlabe wih lhe ullimale pmject slructurc

PTA REPORT 2O1O

It is lhat ijme again for m€ to present lo you my end ol year repod on

0u'yed 9ored o- a qmd nolg wrh sore _ew n.Tberc ronng o-
io our PTA which was lw€ y to se€. We slarled lhe year u,ilh our lirst

fundra s€r - the Ruqby Rafi e \,\tlich vre sell everv year Tlris War we sold

iickeb tor $e laflle ln May/Jun€. lt wenl well and !\r€ made a proft of

65377.00. The f rsl pr ze went lo Gaeq Dick, second lo Joanne Poner

and lhid prize to Ron Scott The money raised from ths raflle was

spent !n ICT equlpmenl. We slil find lhis to be lhe besl foni of ra sing

money ior our schoo as il is an easy raff e lD s€ I and il seems lhe dea

ol posling oul lhe raff e books to fle gids !'/orked b€lter fian in pr€vious

years A big tunk you to those famill€s who suppof(ed th s rafi e by

se ling lheir bmks

0u nexl lundra ser was lhe Work Day wlrich $€ had on lhe 19lh July.

This raised $4896 00wh ch Was spent on var ous iFms lrom a wish st

llrat llre studenls had pul logelhel

The PTA a so donaled $l 000 to qo lo$?rds the Trish Carlhew lvlemoial

Garden al school. W€ as a comrnitl€e wanled lo acknowledge lie rnany

yeals of ded calion and lifie Trish had given to lhe $udenb ot sacred

lean Co ege.

lle PIA aso recenty Ca\€ our lunior sudenb lhe opporlunily to

purchase subway for $eir lunch as a feat while ii€ seniors were on

sludy leave, This was not a b g iundraher bul rahed $72.50.

F nancial y 201 0 is looking as lhough il wi L be a shin n! exmde oi
prudent cashllow management by your school wilh a bener han
prolect€d cash surplus likeLy. Gven fle background of a iinanca

climate as bad as many have seen in rccenl memory it ls an oi,lshnd ng

result, lh€ benelis of !'/lr ch, cannol be underestrmated

This outcome could not come al a better lime given tle h€lhtened
j scal challenges we now lace for 201 I .

ln 201 1 we have anolh€r hugely challeng ng year ahmd Ho\4€ver llris

t me of year is aboul relleclion and slopping lo take a b€alh would

urg€ everyone h retlecl on your own persona $cc6es ol 2010 be

proud of your achievemenb and proud ol be ng part ol fie sacred Heart

lami y. We have somellring special and uniqLre here on the H I and $€
mush1 lake hat for granl€d.

F na y, v/0uld like to lhank my fellow lrustees Slev€ and his team and

vou lhe oarenls l/l/ho entrust your dauglters to our school. God bless.

Dean Devereux

Chaiman
Board ol Trustees

Items purchas€d ll s year lrom money we have ra sed include

lhe m emorial seal l brary books an d plants ior lie M€rn or a Garden

. Yearg brary books

. lracKu ls

. curhins lor room 304

. donaUon lo ihe CqPS projecl

. approx $2000 to r€move lhe old pool and landscape the area

. maoa2ine sponsorsh p

lvould like lo thank all oLrt PTA memben for lhe I me and mmm inent
lhey have qiven over te past year R€mernber l is a qreat way to

meet olher parcnts ol our school com mu n ity a nd lo be involved n your

daug hterc' educalion lu,0uld ke to w sh you a I a very happy and safe

Kath Za loum

ChairpeFon PIA
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STAFF NEWS

M6 Judy v Jaapu Miss Arunda Furherrdd

STAFF TEAVING,..

Mrs Judy Waapu lett us in hff 30th y€ar al ihe Co leqe lo wolk in
careers a&isory outside the school syslem. [4rs Waapu has shaped

lhe palhwaF oi many studenls lhrough lhe STAfuGaleway classesl

ur€ acknowledge allshe has done and wsh herhappiness in her new
pursuils,

Miss Amanda Butherfod, H€ad of Social Sciences and enlhusiast c

teacher ol Geography ell al lhe end ol Tem 2lo relurn lo England

for fumily reasons. lviss Rulhedord had a major impacl on lhe school

dur ng her lir€€ years wilh us she reshaped lhe Socia Sciences

deparlmenl, she awakened our environmental consciousness with

recyclng progftmrnes and !'/0rm larrns, and she inilialed ski and

snow tr ps for all levels of lhe school,

ffi Ron Scott, Y€ar l0 Dean and [4athemalics and Specalist

C assroom Teacher lefl at the beg nning ol Tem 3, atu seven yeaas

at Sacr€d llean, to becom€ an educalion adisor n Abu Dhabi, Mr

Scoft was noi only a pai ent and lenerous teacher he a so manaqed

and coached Tennis and Foolba I teams and helped a nurnber ol our

beg nninq l€acheG 0el their careers und€may.

ilrs Sally Ruloels, Cullural Co odinalor, lefl at lhe end ol last year

to do a similarjob al Nap erGirls High School. Sally r €s bolh efficienl

and easy going and her abililies as a pianisl were nvaluable to lhe

mus c depanment

Mr John Cusack, our carehker lor a year lelt at the end ol 2009.

STAFFARRIVING.,.

Mrs Robyn Hocking changed mles at the beqinnlng ol lhe year lo
b€come a classrcom teacher ot accounling and economics rnslead of
our sports co od nalor.

Mr John Halas is our new carelak€r and h s cheerful and helpful slyle

has been welcomed lmm his afiiva

Mrs Usa 0sbome s our new Sporb Co-ordinahr and has leapt into

lhe ro e wih enlhusiasm. She is a dedicated sp0r6 oman hersell and

has continued frcm where lvlrs Hock ng left olt

lvlrs Mariryn Ebbs is our new Cultural Co odinator With a background

as a da-.e teacler sie has slolled inlo he'neo ro'€ wilh e_lh-siasn.

lvlr James Wakelield arrived in Augusl lmfi Napier Boys H gh School

to become ow new Head ol Social Sc ences,

Ms Adrienne Hobbs join€d us n Augusl to co-ordinate lhe Slar and

Gateway prcEammes and leach Soc al Studies.

Mr Philip Ward complei€d a leaching pracl c€ at lhe college last year

as part oi his leacher training and iked the school so much he has

come back to t€ach Malhemaiics

ilrs Karyn Johnson has seen lwo of her daughters move lhrcugh ihe

schoo and has now joined up hersell as a leacher a de.



The sudd€n dealh of Trsh carlhcw
r May shocked the rrhole schoo

connnun q, I \!as lery d fiicu i
10 come 10 terms wlh lhe lacl lhal

hav I had nromno lea toqelh€r on

[4onday morn nq that sre r?s qofe

lrom us by lhe end oi lh0 day

Trish $as lhe ongestse ng manrber

ol lhe tn!ish Oepadmenl havnq

bce here al Sacred lleart s nce 1989 O,rer rlre years she raulhr
hundreds oi studenls and oassed on to them a ove ollleralure and

anquaqe fer be €i n each 01 0rr students and her deleiminatron

thal each ore !r0ud acheve lo ther polental sarr hei nNenls
ach ere exce e l resu ls n exte ra exan natons Her 20l0 siudenls

a a hcr ir ends lrom sclroo pa d somc Ovc y lrbulcs t0 her al lheVg I

Serv ce he d on tlE Frday i0 t0 ng [er deaih and the Year ]3 s0 !l

tr bule t0 lrer at school liras yery spec a

ller ove 0l books and her dedical 0n t0 the schoo lbraryuas avays
e!denl the brary larden !,fi cr has been dele 0ped n her renrory

0rnqs lolrether her ore ol readnq a d gardcninq Trshs loral
atra gernenlsalso manyolour scboo prTe givlnqs and 0llrer evcnls

Tr slr lras a so very knd and qenerous lo lrer lr ends and Iann y ana

lh s vas exlended 0n lo our 0h dren as x€ lhe nle g fis t0 nErk

nrpodanl occasons ir lh"oir ves \!ere soreihng lrey !,1 rever

lorge1 know nry darqhter Sara \!as so thliled \,Jlrei Trsh sex an

elalenenl presenl 1o her I Ja0an ea er th s year and A na eas

n the process !i itnq a tlrank you card ior her qradual on prescnt

uhen rang her !rth the sad news We knowtoo lhalTr sh wou d lrave

been so eic led l0r EmnraT!r!g and the 8r0Me [/]eda she !ron al the

Irsh s nlssed 0n s0 nrany eve s n th s sch00 coirmlrn ! she s

nr ssed as a deary loved 1r ond an oulstanding teacher a calho ic

0rh0 ed by eranpe. a woman 0i prncpes (lro lras asays .eady

10 delend lhe rlqhls ol olhers and a c0 eaque \.]ho a(ays,,?ent lhe

Trish Wi iams

H0D English

llnt l rc ne el ag ar n Lhy Gatl hald yar in lhc halav al Hi s h d

t have arty sliptierl awa! hta the next raa])

[vett/.h]n! enaits as i1 Nas

Ihe 1lt) lile that Ne ltEtl sa lard, tagethet is mtatched. ltthatged
tthal.ltat rc,:,Jere la each athet,lhal Ne ate slill

Cal nte b/ the ol1la ttarnane
Sperk al ne n the easy way fthtch tou atways lsed

Prl na sarratr tn iour tare

Latgh as ve alwa)B larAhatl rl lhe lille takes thel we eniayetl

Play, snile.thnk al e pftl lot n1e

rlJ'litLiitul ltfl! ul l1.tr ,tt)t t , ht ..tl

'Cotru tfu.n, nry bvt, ny LtuLy ui' '
I see, uti t(.t is lnst llL( tu.lr.t ut t,)tt

'ffu Jbtter: ayy:u trL Lli' tutt!,

'ffu seuon oll1lul :rr'11 h' 
' 
r,,,.

iit cooin! oJtla tat[trh,.'t r l,tL, ,i.,t,

'ffu f$ true i: lorl't'L'1 L* ]'t ,i i
rtr thz blnssafii4J I)iras lli.,! L,dt t/u',

Conethtn, ttry [ut, nt1 l.L4lt) t)t:l

My [ozr, fLiTing in tfu chli ol tlv i,

intfu cnert" c'l tfu chfl, "k,a. o ., , .

[etne fuat yout ttt'tu, t'ot |otLi 1\)t .. ..'
aaillollt lLttt ts l),.urt;i',i

tr

!-l',r l,
\. t,

$
ot\:- z
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HEAD GIRI]S REPORT

201 0. Twenly Ten. l4halever way iou wart lo say il, lhis year has w lhout

a doubt been the mosl nlluenlialand Werly amazing yeat the perfeci

way lo linish olf whai have been I ve bmd lul years. Th€ cha lenges and

lhe rewards, lhe ups and lhe downs the ioy and lhe disappoinim€rt;

ev€ry momenl has been an unbelievably amaz ng g lt. I am honoured lo
have been Head Gjr ot 2010. Even alter a who e year, as I sit here wriiing

this repon I $ill can l b€leve itl Me? Head Girl? I'l0re ihan uods can

describe, I has been lhe mo$ arnazing oppolunily. h has wilhoul a doubt

chanqed my ile and made me int0 who I am ioday. Bui I muldn t have

First of al lhank vou ovina God l0r al lhe oifls vou have blessed mlsell

and others witl lhis yeal \ ould be no\dhere and no one withoul y0ur love

over lhe pasl live years sacred Nearl has given me more lhan I mn

As clichdd as I may sound ii3 scary how I honestLy iee s like y€sterday

lhal I lirsl an!€d al Sacrd Hean. n is only now' when my linal y$r is

drawinq lo a clos€ $al I beg n t0 realhe jusl how ama?ing it has been and

lrow much am loing lo mss it. Those v/ho say thai high schoolyea6

are the mosr mporiani years ol your lile are r0hl. 0u Sislerhood has

lranslormed fi e lrofi a shy lim d and wary 13 year old girl nlo who I am

lodav lie coniidence, sulpon and lov€ I has oiv€n me willshy wlh m€

torevel Thank you to al the qirls ol Sased Hearl imm 2006 up till lhis
year. YoU arc lhe Sacr€d Henn Sislerhood; lou r sn es, slor es irie ndship

andfun!Ihankyou for giv ng me the memo es Iwillke€p wt me lorever

The amaz ng Stafl; ls only lhis year ihai lv€ tu y cofie lo apprecal€ lhe

amazing job lhal you do, especial y since I ve finally realis€d lhat you D0

have ives oulside ol school { f on[ \,/e d a I rea he il sooner]) Mr 8ryan

lM ss SaddLer, M ss Naidoo, Mrs Walewsk and all the amaz nq stati (wlE

I would ve oved lo name had it on y been praclicaD lor all lhe houls of

suppod, learning and d iscove,ry. The beaulitu ollice lad es, M r Halas, Syia

and a I fie 'behind the scenes' slars who ift us up and make schoolas

bmutilul as I is Morc lhan words mn exprcss you have heped me n

wais I can l comprelrend. Your words ol advice and support will slay wilh

To nen vear's Lead€rs;Y€ar '13 is the bus esi but best year y€t and lime

lruly does lly.

Jordan, my incredibly lalerted depulyi your hack lor oeting lhings done

has lilerally saved my liie numerous limes Your way with lwrds, humour

and conlideme made lhe lask ol wriling speeches a m0lehill instead ol

a mounlain. You enlhLrsiasm and suppolr ked me loing when lllought
co! dn'l. You shared any w€ighi 0n my shoulders and without you I

wou dn'l have had lhe ama? ng year I ve had. Jordan lor lhe big th ngs

and lie small,lhank you I mn t be ieve how ludS, I ve be€n lo have you

nexl to fie You are one of llre rnost amazing people I lrave ever mel.

To my year grcup ihe girls who u/i I forever and lor aways be Ure Class

012010'j ]HANK YoUl Girs, what we have shared wilh each other have

been the mosl impolant and delinlng years oi our ves And weve

survived. Lmkino back al the rnarry t mes lve be€n asked how H$d Gir

u'as go n!, I rea se I have YOU lo lhank ior my am\,/er. You have made

my role lhe amazing expe ence lhal I has been and Ionly wish fEl n

beive€n ry ftrmts alrout geting kjck€d out ol lhe common rcom and

scrapino logelher the dollals I'd said lhank ,!u more olten You have

made lhis year he amaTing one il has be€n so fiank you, more lhan

you'll evs realise, Ior your suppod your ideas and lhe sm es. Y0LJ were

lhe ones vlio kept me going and gave me fte corf d€nce lo iollow my

h€arl I lruly couldn'l have done il wilhoul you and I on y w sh I mu d do

Docr erer lelA\viHNG o AlYoNr hold /ou ba(l 1on lvng vour

dreams You al deserv€ the besl so don I you darc seltLe lor anylhing

less Love you guJ6 and go ng lo miss you al | | God Eless and Good Luckl

To my amazing iamil lhank you tor you un\,vave ng ove, care and

support. You saw the more slressed, qrumpy s de 0t me and st ll loved

Take the lime i0 enjoy ihe litl€ m0menls as well as fte big.

Every opponunit is once in a life 1 me so ! ve it your all; ihe more you pul

in lhe more you lqel oul

And most mporhnllyi bel eve n yours€ i and have the lime ol lour lel

Each and €very one 0l you is amazinq and capable ol morc lhan you cou d

Than k voLr. n ways lwfth mn never express. L hope you all hav€ awesome

hol days and receive fie rewards lhal you deser!€.

Lile s challengin! bul come vuial may;

God w ll nev€r give you ani,lting lhat }ou can'l handle.

llank you, much lo!€ and God B ess



SCHOOL LEADERS

Head cirl- Christina Noclzli, Deputy Head Gkl. JordanAnde6on

Academic Committee leaders - Ampili Mathews and Michelle Porter
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SCHOOL LEADERS
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SporlsComminee rcaders - Judy Fakao$ and Jazz Kora

:}

b.
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SocialCommitlee leaders - Brooke HaMood andAnnatiese Hatpin



SCHOOL LEADERS
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Cvic Commitlee leadels Klrsly Lowlh€r and Stevie-Wrl!htson

"rrr {T

Peer Supporl Commitiee lead€rs

13

RachelWhile and Grace 0'Shea



THE HOSTEL

one hundred and forly-three years of history came to an end in Term

I when the hoste closed S $er Carmel Cass n has provided a short

history ol lhe hoste and ils place nlhe school,

HISTORY OF SACRED HEABT COLLEGE HOSTEL

Wren lhe colege op€ned n June 1867 there was a smal nurnber

ol boarders who were accommodated in the building which aso

housedthe schoo Evenfua ly the nurnbersgrewand a nelv boarding

hostel was bu ll in 1 887. t s the upper storey of what were the new

classrooms lhen, but which loday lorm the Cultura Cenlre.

Numbers ncreased qulte quickly and lrcm lhe eariesl lirnes lie
S st€rc accepted any chlld ol school age, Imm live lo lilteen or s xteen.

Howevel th€e were a lew younger ones who were orphans and the

S st€rs who were not leachers m nded lhern during lhe day whiLe $€
olhers were at class. There were aways lwo Sisters on duty each

day and lhey oversaw lhe getling up and going lo bed the meallimes

(olher Sislers cooked iftr lood in lhe Convent ktchen) and study

limes in lhe alternoons and ev€nings ThE slepl n a cubce otf the

donnitories. As we I as lhese dulies the S sters laugll school dur ng

lhe day, eilher alSac€d Nean Co bge or noneoflheoully ng Calholc

The boarders rnade good use ol lhe lennis and netbal couds, and

lhen at the end of the]950s lhe colege! l€arnerswimm nC poo was

a lvelcom€ add tion lo lhe faci it es,

n 1954 lhe old" boarding schoo was need of big repairs bul

because it was buii of l€uriand moneywas scaTce, twas Tenovaied

d-d r dde n-.' nore conver enr lhan before l- 1964 a new wnq
was added wth lhe kilch€n and d n ng roorn on the ground j oor and

accomrnodation for sen or gir s upslails. ll stands beside the b g car

park.

ln the early 1 
g80s a Hostel Manalem€nt Board was formed and a lew

yeaB aler the S st€rs were able to w ihdraw from responsib lly for lhe

hostel. Alterations were rnade upslairs lo accommodale hoslel stali n
smal t ats. ll was about lh s lime lhai lie €asiern wino of lhe Convent

was handed over lo be used by the hoslel.

The disastrous lire whch deslroyed he Conv€nt and $e Chapel in

June 2001 badly damaged the hoslelbuidino. Fonunaley Princess

Aexandra Hospilal n Ahurjri, lvh ch had recenlly closed, l,'/as stl
vacant and arranoements weTe made lo use lhe buiidinls whlle the

hoslel was repaired.

Numb€B began lo dwindle and wiliout at €ast 50 board€rs on lhe

roI tcoudnolbe aviableconcern. ln 20l0lhe decisonVlasrnade

lo close it.

SisterCarmel

The buildin! s stlllthere lhouglr and lhe Mission Trusl Bmrd which

owns ii, s v/ofting on dffercnt sc€narios for how il wll be used.

whal€ver happens t wil cerlain y hav€ a role lo play in educat on

j:
ti

fi

The Hoslel in 1930



HOUSE REPORT - AUBERT HOUSE 2O1()

once again, Aubenans llved and perlorm€d up to expeclalions 2010

has been a lrenrendous yeff wilh house memlrers comp€ling wth

enlhusiasm n swmming sporls, alhletics and cross coun1ry Thls

qrea d L ..bs, ddpda. pdrcn ".ull"d - ourcu di q pldci gi

1 st - Allrlelics

1 st - Cross Counlry

2nd Sw nrm ng sporls

are also proud io acknowledge lhe lolowing Aubei( mernbers as

hiqh sporlnq ach evers for 2010

ATflLETICS:

Senior

. 2nd Me anie Hnton

. 3rd Lilania Seumanutala

lniermediate
. 3rd Anya Morrish

Junior
. 2nd Chrisline Stewad

SWIIM[4ING:

Senior
. 3rd - S obhan Hughes

lnlermediate
. 2nd - &trny Wlitlaker
. 3rd Aden Dick

CB0SS C0UNTRYI

Senior
. 3rd Litecia Gyde

l0lermediale

. 2nd Taela ESSers

Junior
. 2nd llo ly Bales

Congratulations foryour oulsland ng sportsmansh p

To our iolowAubedians w€ have had a great tme be nq your lrouse

lead€rs To the upcom ng house capta ns lor 201I, do us pro[d and

keep vino up lo oor house repulaton

Besl of luckl0r 2011, Solana and Stevi€

God Blessl

i

l

Auberl House leaders - Solana Harleand Sievie-Jean Nicholson



HOUSE - BARBIER HOUSE 2O1OREPORT

Barb er had anolher qreal y€ar lvhen t comes l0 bouse evenls l lhcqrsnourlrousehadllreatpersoratesard0iliiaand iu yalprecaled

came 3rd aqa n an(j n Cross Couniry \ve came 4lh l,rye had some oulstanding perl0rmances espeo a LI irom Grace [rleates !vr came 3rd ] lhe

lunlorcharnponslrl0ardSobhanllughesrrhocame3rdnlhesenlorchamp0nshipAniaN0tlandAiyaMorrshcamelstand3rdnlhe

ardsuFp0rllhrouqhoLrliheycar ldidn1llou noi ced and "-las much apprec ated

Dan €lle Simpson

:'- -

Bdrbrcr Hou(e lpddpF Dan pllp Srrpson a1d 0 vrd \,ld00r

EEAREY PAINTING IOMPANY tTD
Ph 843680t

F.r 81368!l
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Eiai gr el FitrqEl'! m,
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HOUSE REPORT - HOLDERNESS HOUSE 2O1O

We a I live in a yel ow submaine a yellow submar ne a yel ow submar ne. WE a I ive in a yel ow submar ne BllT WE DIDN'T LIKE THE C0LOUR

S0WECHANGED lT BACKT0 GREEN||Fveyearswehavebeen n Holdemess house and throughout ire pasl lour years our winn ng streak has

slolvly dissolved, so ttl s year our goal was io win som€lhing or al leasl nol come last. Molivat on was the biggest hurdle No one Mnls lo be part

ot th e sterco\rpiml losing leam. H owever a lew inspiraliona chamcters an d lolly br bes encouraged ! reen hous€ lo si€p up and iry and lry and lry

and lry again. Tlre girls parlicipated well in all inlerhous€ competit ons and work€d hard on their che€rs leaving rnost withoul a vo c€. ln Alhl€lics

we did an amazing march and s€r€ra ofour grls gol into iinals. Even llDu0h we came foufth in swimmin! and athletcswe puLled through n

olher cornpettions When t came lo runnin0 in lhe X Country ih€ girls d d v/ellin com ng lhird and even betler when lhey pul lheir brains toqelher

lor th€ lnterhouse Academic Challenge. We carne second in bolh the lunior and sen or chalenge so WELL DONE io the g rls !4ho volunteered

lhernselves. You did us proud

W€ prde ouEelves ln panicipalion and encoumqe and suppon €ach olher in a lcompelitions. The roaalng sea ol green lhat is seen and heard at

schoo evenb mak€ us prcud lo say lle are lhe leaden which guid€ ihat Oreen sea to a (a most but nol quite) victoryl

Congrau aljons g rlsl Hopefullywe see ourselves n lhe lop three places for lhe house cup!Enloyyourlime al SHC and lal€ every opponunily lile

From your house leadelsot2010,

Jess Kinder and Hayley Wighl

't7

Holdemess House leadels - tlayley Wright and Jessica Kinder



HOUSE REPORT - MARIAN HOUSE 2O1O

BLUELBLUEI BL1IE!BLUEIBLUEIBLUEIBLIJE] BLUEIBLI]EIBL1IEIBLUEIBLUELBLUEIBLLIE!

2Ut0 tas bml a trernerd0r6 year lor Maran Firsl011 f,,e son the S!, nrfl nll Sporls alter a c ose ball c aga nsl Aubert lle trad many qreat

dvs0nlrehadJesscaFn 0r !,,tro came seoond nrlre ntermedale d{son Amber Barendson ror and Lt€ hadlsheqh Enrorllsl)andAn a

sp rlal aih cl cs sp0ns \!here lre \!ere p acerl2rd thoUillr lr eye al the iop s,r,trere I're sh0uLd lra!c lreen lve Ld0ne lo Jcss ca Innor l0r be nq

ouriun0rrrrampor Ouranrua cross coLr lry \,,,as b ue sea 0l $qer fulff an g r s reaol l0 run \'r'e wrc agan p]aced a spe dd secnnd \\'th

llrc hepl.omAnrber Barends0n ourSenl0r lhanlpron and Jessca Fn orYh0ca.nn3rd n ihelun0r dr!.s0rl

lron'rynlr house eaders n 2010 \,re !'ror d l ke t0 [ sl] a lLri re Maran iouse l]adelsthe oestof LJck and t0 r n ljack rhc hor sc slr e d G0

"01e, ole, ole, ol€, BLIJE house... BLUE h0usell I'

AnnaTaylorS Ashhigh Ennor

:-

t:;

:l:t I'
Slir'.
.iiW

lUar an Hous€ leaders Ashleiqh Enn0r 3ndAnnalaylor



SPECIAL CHABACTER REPORT
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0'Shea Shield
Th s yea.3 o'Shea Shie dwas h€ d al Franc s Doug as Coll€g€ n New Plymoulh

Sacred llead put togelher an amazinoleam, who allpedormed marv€llously,

a real cred t lo lhe school

Blessing the Tech Block
0n Sunday 28 Febtuary Bishop Peter blessed lhe $/50000 revamp of the

Technoogy / SociaLScience bocks at our Coleoe This includes a Sem nar

Compuler Sujte/Social Sciences room, uplrad ng lhe Food Technololy and

Texli e rooms. oih€r specia guesls were Mayor Babara Amotl who cul lhe

fibbon and opened the areas, Mrs illary Neazor from Catho ic Schools 8oard,

MrChrsTreman NationalMq and sludenls fom conl butnqschoos

\U,
Special Chamcl€r leadels Ein Johnson andAimee Dine

f.15,

o'Shea Shield Drama - Solana Hafi€, M chae a Doohan,

Noele Faka'osi. Slevie Jean Nicholson and

we cam€ 5th equalovera oulollie s€venben partcpatng caftoliccolLeges.

Junior Prepared speechr 0lvia Lawrence

0ratory: Nlvana l\4anson

lmprcmptu speech: Jordan Anderson

Scripture Beading: Hinema a onesi

Debatingr Jordan Anderson, Christina NoeEl l/ichele Port€r

Religious ouestionsr Lau€ Ferrick, Ceorgia 0 Grady, Anna l\4ooney

Beligious orama: Solana Harle, Stevie Jean Nicholson, MchaeaDoohan,

Noelle FalG'osi, Ljsoal ilania S€ u man utala



The 0'Shealeam- Mrcolivel M chaela Doohan LiiSeumanulafa

Geomia 0 Grady, Anna Mooney, Chri$ina NoeEl Laura Ferick,

olivia Lawence, Hinemara onesi, Slev e-Jean Nicholson, N vana

Manson Noe le Faka'os , SoLana Ha rle, Mr Bryan

Front Jordan Anderson, Ern Johnson, Michelle Pofter

Touch-a- Heart
This year a new proQramme enlilled Touch a lleart' was launched.

It aimed to encourage our Sacred Hean lids to go out inlo lhe

community and lrep other people not lor p€rsona gain bul simpy
out of lhe goodness oi lhei hearts. Touch a heaft lllas very successful

at g ving a I lhe gift an opponun V lo show Calhollc Love in adion

Some ol lhe d il€r€d qpes ol aclivilies g rls look on v,ere

-Bakno for an eldeiy neighbour

-Playing Oames wilh lh€ children irom Fa ftaven

-Visiling r€sl hornes.

Passion Play
once a0ain lhis year v/e shqed a symbolic re-enactment of lhe events

ol Easler, witlr sludenl aclors supported by eadings lrom tlre slatf

and songs from the studenls.

Leah Tamainu, Adela Wypych, Sacha [ewis and

Lara geachen selling lheh wares at Feast Day

The day began wilh Mass al Sl Palick s church, wilh the th€me of
'The Look ot Love'. Mrs Warringhn and IVB P pe \rere rccogn sed for

their Look of Lo!€ n lhe oflic€.

We lhen werc lucky enough to have our ldends lmm Fairhaven Sahool

visil usandjoin nwih Form cass shared unch€sand or alternoon

The Conced s $eme was televis on programm€s, and each fom class
presented an impressive perfomance.

&eral lhe day was a lol ol fun and a great opporlunity lo bond

togelh€r as a schml.

Contirmation mass
0n the 1 2h of Septembet approximalely on€ hundred contifinalion

candidales irom a I over Hawke s Bay aller monfis of preparalion,

\r€r€ conlimed by Bhhop Pelet and Bishop owen This happened at

a Pasloral Mass held at Petligrew Green Arena.

Year I perlorms at lie Feasl Day concert

Feasl Day

0n th€ llth ol June,lhe Sacred Head communi\,loined hoether to

celebrate rhe Feast ol lhe sacred Hearl of Jesus.

Tle college at the conlkmation Mass
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Prce Sarah Sand anOs lrrardra S rp50n Snrlh C|rrsia. S0ref

Jeaie a Jenrna lorker lt0a i!'lara\'anchr Fos0anna Vlard

Tay a U/ard Aranalrr', ansAnne!rso a d Katr rallrlrrl

Hot Food Day

Tr s year Fot F00d Da,j ras he a 0r lhc 23rd 0i-cepterbe. 1lasa
qrcal.jal desple the ch ! !,realh: lhemorer\!crasedpuslhe
goda0 doiralon 0aclr slLraenlga!el0r rult came t0 a qrand tola ol

Sl70r We have d dOd 1. put:r s rrone! t0,iards he pi ! lhc KLryu

cenlre lao orpharaael in Manla ltrl] Ph tpnes lhe lhrstcllurcll
earthq!*e appealand ire Pakstan locd app9a

Brsh0p Peler allhe Conl rmalion luass

Catholic Schools' Day

l Lnque day r0ra ralho c srh00 s \las h0 a 0n lhe l9lr 0l[,lar','\l0
trad s:LrGrts lr0n Be irn ! aaiioLc Sdr0o Si lalr cks Sdrc0 and Sl

Joscdr s sch00 lc r us rieebialng thsspecia daJr upcn lhe h Al

ot[ s0t]00 asgcnrllt ire sch0! ban ers \'reie 0n d6l)aIana stL0enl

reneserlalres 0lcadr sch00 lod Lrs sonrnlh r! alour rher x.h00

lrnnner ard s.hoo h slory

Retreats
Sciralsieree'loyed bya vear cles llrs lcar

Year9s are l0 spe.d a ftt Ir a arqo0llrn

Year l0s etoyed ciirni q aDcut and experei.n! a 
'.j(]rknll[/o aslery So"theri Slar al iaka0ru Tlrc grs relected ri ther

pel5o a ]0urnetrslloth pers0na Iard \?:ii Jesus

f" Ga r r le t he peL a i,;rS Pa rl

Tre Year I2s sornl iirc r da,r 0n a larr near Tarq0o lt€ ther0 vas
Leade.shp \'rlirSi Pel€r as tlrc r r0c rode

TheYear l3svslled a gardef abyr lh R 'resco lrhich rears
qrnr green aqain tlrasaverysp&a dayt0.earlregrs rirds
and qan isghr x0lhe. spirxra jouney
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ACADEMIC COMMITTEE REPORT

from Michelle Pofter and Mathews

t has been an excilin! year for our acadernic cornrnilie€ We kicked

lhe year ofl wth lhe Endorsement ksemb y, where our diigent and

commilted studentswho rec€ ved Acelence and Mertendorsemenls

were recogn zed we c€lebraled their momenlous etiois w th parcnls,

leachers and lhe school.We a so lrosted lhe Academ c Chal€nge lh s

y€a( lreld behveen the h gh ach evers ol Sacred Heair Co leqe and St.

Johns.We are proudlo bringihe troplry back home where il belongs,

afler lar too many yeals at St. Johnsl

A b g lhanks to ou lun or t€am An ta Noelz i, Aimee Jane Anderson

o'Connor 0 iva Lawrence, Rachaelkemonger Chrisline St€wart, and

&dgel Donkin and ourseniort€am Leilan Naera, JordanAnderson,

Christ na Noelzl , and us

Also throughoul the yeff senior students have been Civin! up iher

lime to tutor slud€nts in Maths. Th s has yelded some gr€al r€suls.

and we hope lhal bolh the tutor and lhe lulee have gol somelhing

out of t. Add t ona ly parent teacher ntetuiews have orovided valuable

inlormalion tob€ shared betxeen schoo and hom€.

ll has been a greal year academically. wilh many sludenls achievng

their goals lt was a fantaslic priviege lo be yourAcademic Leaders of

2010 and w€ wsh you allih€ besi lor your future

scH0t-ABsHtPs FB0M 2009

Natasha Van Tuel - V sualArls (Painling)

Jesse Eagle Geograpny

Abigail Neave Physical Educalion

EXCELLENCE

tevell

Me anie llinlon

Ange a Ho

S obhan Hughes

Georgia 0 Grady

C are S lverwood

SCIENCE FAIR

Our College B t€am of Laura F€rrick,tuna lvooney and Zoe P€lterson

came f rsl in lhe T tralon cornpelilion al th€ Nau,ke s Bayscience Fair.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS

Congralu auons to Clrislina Noelzli who has won a scho arship to

olago Universry n 2011 and io Miche l€ Poi€r and Brooke Hantood

who have won scholarships lo V clora lJniversiry.

Ampili

Academic Challenge Team

Back Le laniNaera Chistna No€tli, lvlichel e Porter

Jordan Andercon. Airnee-Jane Anderson-0'Conn0r

Front Anita No€ti, Brdg€t Donkn Ch sline St€wad,

Raclrel lremongei 0l via Lawence

Absent Anpjli l'/alh€ws

Sophie Bobertson and Kayla Healeygetrp close and peaonal
wilh a liver.

ENDOBSEMENTS FBOM 2OO9

Level2

Brooke HaMood

Amp li l\4atrhev/s

Nikila N cholas

Christna No€u i

lvlchele Porter.

Level3

Naltsha vrn TLr-o

Ivladdison Kino and Shaiann lMaue playing with mifiors.

Titraton c0mpeblon srnnec Anna Mooney, Laura Fenlck and Z0€ Pete$on



SOCIAL COMMITTEE REPORT

ll/ow, whata busy, exciling mem orab e yeal for lhe socla cornmitteel

So rnarry socia happenlngs around the school have been squeez€d

into what seerns such a sma I space ol lirne

The year kicked off wth the f rsl lun or socia al SiJohns which was

lhemed musicians The DJ 0ol ev€ryone loing and along wth lhe

mesmersing outlls of some oi lhe sludenls the n!!ht was a huge

success Term 3 saw lhe asl socia oi lhe year which was lhemed

'Back,While Fluro, andasyoucouldimagne,thehalwasablazeof

coour Both sociaLs were huge hils and we woud lke lolhankal ihe

juniors who rnade the nlght as enjoyable as twas.

The hghight of the socialyeal was of course the Senor 8al . ll was

aga n lr d al the Napier war Memoral conference centre and was

therned A night in Paas' llre Cenlre ooked sirnp y amazng d€cked

outin beautfulrcd and wh te decoraccompanied wth rose petalsand

lairy lghh to comp ete lhe ook. Carryng on lhe lheme of llamour,

lhe bovs dressed as perlect oentemen yet it was lhe grls who

lruy stole lhe shoq alL looking absolulely gor0eous. The parenl and

leacher invovement in the niqht made il lruLy specia and leachers,

we L0VED the can-can g s outfts 1l goes wthout sayno the niqlt

was amazing and I wilbe one your socalleaders and many olher

senors wl never forget

The Year 11 Foftnal was proudly carried oui lhs year by s€veral

d Lilent Year 1 1 girs who successfu ly organ sed the niohtloriheir

peers lrom both Sacred Hearl and St Johns by lhemse ves. The night

was a hil and i was gr€al lo see lhe Year 11's out havng fun as a

yeaa group. A big lhankyou to alllhe leachers who Oave up their tme

lo altend lhis evenl we are very luclq lo have youl

The fnal event on ihe socal caendar lor 2010 is lhe annualYear

13 Leavers D nner. This year we are switch ng lh ngs up by having

it ai ormle Lodge which we are sure wll be a lantast c venue lor a1l

our Year 13 Oirls and the r lami es as we las our t€ach€rs ll wl be

our very last socia evenl as sacred Hearl girls, so il ls sure to be an

incr€dib e nighl

Finalv, we would Like to say a massive thank you and job we I done

lo everyone who has contribuled to the socia happ€n ngs al Sacr€d

Neart this year especlally ihe leachers, senor manalemeni, and ol

course our amazing lia son teacher, Mrs Nadoo we rea ly couldn I

hav€ done it wthout your help and encoura0€m€nt As your socia

eaders ior 2010, w€ hope vou o rls have had an en oyab e V€ar, and

lhankyou lor being part of ev€rythino we have organised

God Bless.

Bnok Harwooal anal Amaliese Halpin

g,T PATRIEK'g
PA8"[S+{

. supporting catholic

Hawke's Bay
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CULTURAL ACTIVITIES REPORT

Maori

Whal a succasstul ymr it has been lor us in 2Ol 0. 0u r [4aor calindar

has been jam-packed wifi some massrve events thal nave kepl us

ln lhe irst tarm our Kapa Hal€ leam pancipated drongly at the

Beqional Compelilons. Tnis bok a Lol of paclce and hard wolfi,

paying off in lie e nd Thank you to fie fie nds and lamily who helped

us out and lo fD qi s who d d us $ proud. 0u annua Year 9 Noho

Vaaeloo,placeal leA"Talvtaraennarmpe hisyear olri,laori

leadeG Jaz, AIy Lelani and Nivana, all had roes in baching our

te na difiarenl aspects of Powhni and l'/talariki. W€ a I enjoyen tu day

at {€re happy lo ba pdssing 01 ou Mao rrllu€l0otIYel'qi

T€m trv0 !!as &linilely lhe most h€cl c, !!ilh lhe Maorl studenls being

involved n almosl avery event. Nga Manu Korerc Speech Compaulions

sa\,/ lhre€ of our sludenls dlsplaying the oralory skil s. Represenling

ou scnool we had Hem Ani Pakolr. who sooke n lne s.nio' vaori

s€c[on] MadBon Kng lor Junior English and Shaiann Maue lor {ra

Jun or Maori section, Conoralulalions lo llres€ gir s tor lhef effods and

to Shaiann Mo goi us a p acing ol thid! We lh€n had our Maori Naw

Year ce ebraliom - lMalaiki, which $€re he d at lhe Hastings opera

House. This was a compettion ol Maod pasl lime games of wn ch fie

enlire Kapa Haka team was enlered Ths games w€re: Karuru (kn uck e

oones), Mah w1ar {sm rg gares), her Tana lL lara Wlak 0o op

Por at a Hip Hop dare clmp.l lion as well. Soeda conmendaions

to; Kiriana Jones, Aorere Hudson_Pipe!: Jomma Tocker and Airaides

filanson ltto came lirst in Poi, receiving a baaulitu r$hy ipr hsir

Te Aranga Marae where our Whanau Nui 1]!?s lo be held. The whanau

Hui ffis ror 0J'parells and is l0 lave a say n lle happeni qs ol our

eoJcaliol. I I e n!\ was very sLccesstul wh 0 r pare16 sho ino

grcat inEresl and g ving loads ol userul to€dback for ways $r€ could

rp,ove 0'r' rr lu e Fourd 1g oll rerl 2 $as lhe Als Fesl €l see ng

our Kaoa Haka Grouo open lhe niqhl as we alv,€ys do. Tie girs

pefomed a mixture ol conemporary songs dlh a iew classic waiaia

llell kno$n la Nqatj Kahu nqunu, oveGll lhe occason was a lanhstic

nighl out being enleiained by awesome talant.

0f course non6 ol lhs could have ever been possible wlhoul lhe

amaz ng herp and guidance irom whaea slewad and lvlalua a!€h.

We uould jusl lik€ to lhank lhese Mo incradible people who hava

organised and prepared every single Maon atfair at school ThE have

been the drving torce ior our Maoi communi!, in BtEl has laken

They hav€ also been there lor us snce lirsl stading sacrcd hean,

ass'sl rq r ( in beconing rT e.d.'s $e a e bddy we w ll boll ,niss

hem !€ry much and exlend our utmo$ appreciaiion. Als0, lo lhe rcst

of lhe school who we wi be leav ng behind tBnk PU tor your love

and supporl. \lllb w I miss $ch and evary one ol you

We now leave v/ifi a message lo all Sacrcd Head siudenls 'Kmihia

te mahuranqa, engari kaua e l]r?rel^tre e maboranqa o lo talou

tupuna' Seek know edge, bul, do not lorget lhe know edge passed

LEnar thBn aN ltivana Mafion



Pacifica

The y€ar lor PasiiilG $aned off s o'"{,ly The SpacPac Comrniftee had

decided to go into recess on and sa d lhere would be no Fest val Week

lhis year. Th s news l,llas greeted wih real disappoinlmenl and elt

a sp ril of despondency amongst the girs However a lroup ol Local

leacherc who are pass onale aboul Pasilika Educalion d€cid€d t0 pick

up lhe baton and run u,ith it.

ln July schoos wer€ notJled lhat we would have a Cullural Feslva

in August because Paslika has to contnue to be celebraled our

leaderc, Rosih Vanu and Judy Fal€'os joined me al the commiltee

meet ngs and presented the n€!!s lo ihe g rls. We had a irnit€d lime

to get organls€d. The girls approach€d Wha€a Siewad to assist thenr

wilh lhe r performance and what a pol shed pertonnance tlre gir s

presenled al lhe Cullural Festivai thal was hed al Hastnqs Boys

figh Schm nAugust.The llreme was Migralion'and Whea Stewart

brou€htoul throughdance the story oflhe migralion and nt€gralion

To coincide willr lhe Fesliva we once a€ain had a very successlul

Paslika Fono at Saint John! CoLleqe Tlris year we comb ned w lh th€

Praclising lor th€ Pasilika Festival

SaintJohn3 Paslika Group and as panofte Fonolhe youn! Paslika

ead€B lrom both Colleges shared lheir educalion journey and th€r

h ooes and dreams ior lhe iulu re Eac lr one was truly nsp ralional an d

as educalors we i€i prvileged and challenqed to be involved wilh

M ary an n e M ac i nto sh- W i g ht

MPA HAKA

Back Faaolalaga Fuli, Gernma Sli I, Nera Ani Pakor , Kiriana Jones, Ll Seurnanulafa Aorere Hudson-P per, Gernma Tocker Courtney Geene

lvlidd ls Madiso n King, M aryan N u e, 0cean Waino h u, S ha ann Maue Jacynda Gre e nwood Saach Kepa, Atra des Manson

Front N vana Manson, Jaz Kora

30



KAPA HAKA LEADEBS
Jaz Kora, Al€xandra Cox Ni\€na

Leiani Naera w$ Wha€a Slewarl

Whaea Slewart gained a

explained its signilicance

moko kauae lhis year, and

lo lhe school in assembly,

APinnaTal,lor

ApiranaTaylor

0n 23 August we w€re trcated lo an aitemoon with Ap ana Tavlor

pool Ie' n-,i' bn and lofle ler or an hou r hod our selor

students enlhraled as he shared his poelry accompanied with a

va ety of lradilional Maori nstrumenls and guitar ll was lruly rnagica

as he panted such beauliful piclures wllh his words and music. To

hear a poel speakjng aboul his poelry certa nly makes it come a ive

Parl ol lhe Ora Cornmunicalion locus is on poeiry read ng To have

islened to a poel expressing his poetry as Apirana Taylor d d was such

an experience. was sorry not roore olour gi swereableloenjoytlre

our thanks go lhe New Zealand Book Councils Wrilers n Schoos

Programme' lor organisino this vsil

M ary ann e Mac i nto sh- wngn\ Li b rary M an age t

Java Dance - aspiring dance rs tra in wilh the prolessionals

Java Dance workshop

The JavaDanceworkshop,lourvibranlyoungdancers/choreoqaphe6

andtherdreclor,vsiledschoo onlgthAugustandworkedwitlrthdy

lour €nlhusiastc students and aclrieved an in,pressive amount in a

shoi( lime. once warmed up, sludenls worked as a duel b deve op

theth€me 'commanding one s olvn space'.ltis mpressive lo s€€ how

qu ckly deas can be transposed lo rnov€ment.

They also vis ted l'/iss Bhknel s Yr 1 I PE c ass wh ch has a danc€

comoon€nland spoke 1or an houraboul how lhey began the I danc€

joumey which included three yearc fullme ira ning al lhe NZ

Schoolof Dance. The pre workshop lak cumnated n a vid€o clip

ol a work' tilmed and perlormed 0n a movno bus The vsilorc aso

introducedlhemse ves shared lheirinlerestin d tfer€nl lypes ol dance

and explained why lhey llke to move io rnusic The Java worlchop was

subsided by our Arls Festiva .



LIBMRIANS

Eack N van a lvlanson, Kalie D ickenson. Rh annon Dick. Jordan Ande rson Leilan i Nae ra, Ch r slina Noelzli, M c h eLle Poner Si ky Boparai, Lorraine

Crasla, Ampili Malhews, Cla re Marlin

Front Erin Johnson,Aimee Dine, Nicola Kebs, Hayley W ghl, Chels€a Cooch, Slacey Mccouft, Jemma Lysler, Alice Bourke Annalyse En0land

Library 2010

2010 has been a year ol hlghs and ows. Th€ sudden dealh of our

T€acher in Charoe 0f the Library, Trish Canhew Was d€vaslating. lvlrs

Carlhew had been or Teacher in Charge ot lhe tjbrary lor 1 8 yearc

and in lhat trne the Library was cerhinly known as Mrs Carth€ws

domain, Sh€ was passionate about r€ading and books and ik€d lo b€

tre I rcl to read lhe new books

A6 a way ol rememb€r nq Mrs Calrhew ihe garden ol the Reading

Court, outslde lhe Lbrary has be€n developed nto a Mernorial

Garden,ll s proving to be a popular p ace for boh slaff and students

to spend some quiel tifne.

Th€ PTA also very kndly made a consid€rable donalion to purchase

books in memory ol l\4rs Caidew. The bool$ we se ecled rei ect Mrs

This yeat flven! lhree Yeal 1 3 sludenls olfercd to support lhe Library

asSludenl Librarians ThE have been averysuppoi(ve goup he ping

oui in the d lferent aspects of lhe daily runninQ of the Library and n

special events such as L brary Week.

one highllghl ol lhe y€ar was a v sit lrom Apirana Taylor A group ofYear

1 2 and I 3 had a n nspiralional aflemoon hear ng Apiran a sharing h is

poelry mingled wih traditional Maor musical nslrumenls and luital
Apilana Taylor's po€lry was both touching and thoughl-provoking and

made so specia bY hearinq lhe poet himsell reciling lt.

The Llbra ry has had a busy bul successfu year wilh both students and

staff availing lhemselves ol lhe fucilB/.

Maryan n e M ac i nto sh- W i g ht



MARIAN CHOIR

Back She alr Abdu lah HnemariaOnesi PelraMinelran.Mll€0lver,Ro6itaVanu,NoeLe

lliddlerCrysta Sope( lV chae a Doohan, Lis€umanutala, Michaela Darmody Angela f0,

Front Sarah Sandilands Judy Faka os Anne Bichards, Nicola 0lvaley ApriiWoodhead,

Chrisiina Noetsl . Jeanie Su a

Kat€ P€lherick, Louhe Alr Lam

LES PETITES CHANTEUSES DE SACBE COEUR

Back Mad son Kng, Meg Paterson, Shalann Maue, Jaz {'/cKinley, Deannah Jirnmleson McKenz e Donaldson, Caillyn Curley, Skye Wh ttaker

Front Bridget Donkjn, Ew e lvlcculiough, Brlar Cr€s$ve I Tori Hess€ l, Jac nda Rapley, Grace Meales, Michae a Simpson



Sen ior d ebaters Ch rislina Noetz li, ll ich elle Porler

and JordanAnderson in action

Debating

Debalno grewbjgger and shnger in the schm lhis yeal We lie ded

iearns n the junior, inlermediale and senior div si0ns 0l the Hau,ke s

Bay compettonr a L of lhem acqutted lhemseLves well, and some

We also hosled iwo rounds ol lim ted preparation debales lor lhe

lrsttirne,wfun loui€en leams from aLllh€ compeling schools in lhe

inlemed ate (Year 11 division) climbed lhe hi to debale in lront ol

d ffer€nl Sacred Hean aud enc€s. This qave many cLasses exposure to

competiv€debalino thatthey hadn thad befor€. n I mledpreparalion

d€lraling leams are glven the moot where th€y arrve at school They

ar€ lhen alo$red an hour l0r pr€paralion wilhout any resources, s0

lhey have to have qulle extensv€ background knowledge and the

abii\r i0lhink quicky! 0ur$anks lo Mrs Nadoo lor organ sing ihese

day o.or.pel onF o 
' 

o o an". ng debalnq rl le5c'D01..

our Year I I team ol Anna Pace Alexandra Simpson Sm th, Kehls

Ram say and Char oli€ 0 ive r represented lhe sc hoo ad m rably in bolh

imited preparalion and prepared debates. They w€r€ coached by Mr

Marshall. Chrstna NoetsLiand Michell€ Poner.

W€ had very stron0lunior team of six girs n 2010i Amee.Jane

Anderson 0 Connor Alisha Dav s Bachaellremonger,oliva Lawr€nce

Anila Noeui and Hannah Petre. The sludent coach was Jordan

Anderson 0HANKS JORDAN!) and Mrs Jowett Morel aso coached

lhem The leam debated about exams, problem ch ldren and sinlle

sex schools and won three oLrl ol lour debat€s.

ourYear l3Team ol Chrstna Noel2l Jordan Andeason and lvliche le

Porer r0n'nuFo 0n rhei wrnirq lllloy dior rvn1rq le )erior non

premier compelilion last year, bealing Karamu fS in the frst lm ted

preparaton debate and Lindisiarne Colege in the iirsl pr€par€d

debate. They also represented the school u/ lh d stnclon al0 shea

Sh ed butunlonunalelylllorkcommihenls m€anl lhat we hadlo pull

oul of ihe HawkeS Bay compelilion ior te i nal lwo nunds Mr Brown

lras been coaching lhis team lor lhe lasl lhree years.

Year l l debaters

Alexandra Simpson-Smith, Anna P ce and

Kehlsi Sansay qet serious

Juniot debate leam

Anita Noetzli,Alisha Davis, Hannah Petrie, Rachel lremonger,

Aimee-JaneAnde6on-0'Conno! olivia Lawrence

STAGE CHALLENGE

nloqe ' lalPnqe s a,^Javs a n01n,4la /ftrh 're enph..is on

menla) undeioknq and this year was true to form Once aoan the

Year 13s devised an idea andsaw I lhough t0 a slunn ng perlomance.

Ths year, n keeping wilh our spec a charact€r our perlormance was

based on ep sodes i.om lhe Old Testamenl wilh an ma s from Noahb

Ark crowding lhe slage alono with Gollalh and his Philistines and

asso rled seQents ls rael tes a nd Egypt ans.

w€ look a cast ol nine\r and a crew 0f lilleen lo the Hawke s 8ay

opera House 0n pertormance day and were wthoul queston the

loudest school in lhe lhealre we also pedormed spechculary wel

and a ftough u/e w€r€n t placed lhis year we picked up a salhtying

bunch ol awards Congratulalions lo al lhegrlsbul€specialylheYear

l3s who led them nolably Jordan Andercon, Bmoke Harwood and

Sarah Jeilar€s. Thanks also to lvlrs Greville for her invaluab e he p witlr

coslurnes and sets and to Mrs Jouetl-More ior her suppoit duing

re hearsals an d Pe rloma nce.





ARACHNATELLA TRIO

i,4ichaela Doohan, Renee Makea, Chrislina Noetsli

We enl€rcd tovo lroups in he Chamber Music fustiva and in addilion

Mr Lundall inst tuted a uku €le orcheslra wh ch made:il3 public debut

b massi!€ acclaim ar rh€ Ans Fesl val.

llivana llllanson, Shaiann ilaus, ll/tadison Xing, Jazz Kora

al ilga l/lanu Korero

ARTS FESTIVAL

our annualArts Festival took h te slale aga n ih s year on Wednesday

30 June at he Ceniury Thmlre. A lull house ol lamilies and fiiends

€nloyed an aclion packed t!!o hours ol music, song and dance. Arls

Co-ordinalor lvrs Ebbs and lMrs GreviLle oruanised lie show and MB

P pe was once again he compere. Thanks also io Mr Lunda I for his

uoft wllh the school musicians and choils, and t0 ou wonderlu

it nennt teachers, backsiage and fronl of house crews

SACRE COEURTROIS

Aimee-Jane Andercon o'Connq Taela Eggers, Anila Noeizli

Music

lvusic remains as slrong as evff in lie sch00l. A new Year I choir'L€s

Petiles Chanleuses de Sacre Cmur was €stablshed and ih€ Marian

Chof continued wilh perlormances at tre Bi! Sing and even al an

ex-pupill !'/eddingl

our Jaz Band, tutored by Mr Lundal and Mr Anton Wuis, enl€rcd fte
NZ Band Federaljon Compeliton in August Louise Ai Lam, Jordan

Anderson, Kaiherine Dunslall, Judy Fa'kao6i, Sarah Sand lands and

AprilWoodhead p€rfoflned a bracket ol four piec€s on ihe outdoor

stage in iie Haslinls ioem cenlre Laler iial day,lhe Jaz group wEre

€ntered as an ensemble in lhe compeli0on at Lindislane College and

u€le aMrded a bmnn medal

$aotpEtD Htf.aptt
OrDLLf.Dlf

lDltA\
sr,D:DoaTttG oup sf hool

tN EVfAv WAv!





Disco lnlerno

It was St John's turn lo run a stage podudion this year and they opled

tor anolier greal rock'n mll spectacu aI - Dsco lnferno, wih a fuLl

comp ement ot gr€al songs lrcm the 70s, Disco lnfemo is lhe siory ol

youn! man who has everylhing except the thing h€ wanls. He pulsues

his dream olbecomlnga pop slar and loses a lhe has, hisliancd, hs

ir ends and his soul The story h about nol rea is ng lvhat you have

unlil lt is gone and ind n! out whai lruly is mporlant. Based in lhe

70 s th€ show meani lhe cast had to leam all about lhe fashions ol nre

70 s - even doing llre dlsco

our thanks lo Mrs Edina l,lcFarland, lvs Zac Anderson, Mrs Jane Ngui

lmm St John s for lheir fantaslic wod{

CAST AND CREW MEIMBEBS FRoIM sACnE0 HEART WEREI

f61e Pethe ck.. ............................. ....... .. Jane

Angela Ho,AmeliaTuanaki, Caitlin Fergus and

Noelle Faka'osiin Disco lnlemo

llsoaliitania Seumanutaia

Angela Ho

Shelby Coleman

Caillin Ferqus

ShelahADdullah

saralr Sandllands

Pelra lMinehan

DJ LiY

Lead Chorus

l\/aooie

Kathy

Suzie

Eenee'liaiti

AprilWoodhead

slephanie Anderson l'/3keUp

Has the teenager in your house been to
the dentist this year?

Take advantage of:
FREE DENTAL CARE
For ages 13-17 years

ln our relaxed and friendly environment.

To make an appointmenl or for a
general enquiry ...

Mark Purkiss
28 Lee Road

(Opposite the new Four Squate)

Phone: (06) 845.4595

Rosie Ward
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GETTING OUT OF THE CLASSROOM

Yearl3 Geo al Cape Kidnapperc

'I3 GEOTRIP

0n I March Yr 13 Geo0raphy lraveled lo lhe Cape lo sludy the

Geographicallandscape fomation lor lheir exlena examlnaton we

also lravelled on lhe tractor trail€r and visit€d the co ony ol Gannels

wlhilsarnazn0viewotlheEastCoasi. llwasaneducationa'smely,

and br€alhlak ng €xperience

Claite Marlin 13eE

Y12 TRIPTO THE BTJAHINES

n the m dd e of March our lirs sel out lo conquer lhe Sunris€ Hut

Track in the Buahine Ranoes as pan of our 2.1 Natural Landscape

E(erna Assessment. We started tlre joumey at a $€ady, energelic

pace expectng an'easy clirnb as d€sff bed on the iniern€l fow€ver,

lwenv mnules nto ihe thr€e hour irek our pace rap dly decreased

as we came lo lhe realisalron lhat ihe r dea of easy' was our worsl

n ghhare 16 buddng Geographers w€ dd nol lel lhs dampen our

spir ts. Ralher we focused on lhe amazino v ews and environmenl u,e

were expeaencino and looked forward to ac nq our end ofvearexams.

The excessve amount ot choco ale alowed us to lina ly reach lhe

summtalter bvo hours 0l ileraly cllmbing nto ihe c ouds. We ihen

sefted down for a n ghl oi Geography quizzes and heaps ot lauQhs.

Belore bed we r€ uctanlly set our a arms for a 6am wake up Afler

draqoino our sore bod es out onto tlre deck we were amazed as we

watch€d lhe sunrise over lhe Heretaunga Plains Tlr hui delinitely

lves up to ils name Havin! accomplshed al lhal was needed we

began cur much easier descent lo the car park and nlo lie vans

where we used the last of or eneey singing lo lhe adoon lhe road

horne much lo lviss Rulhertord s amusement Big $ank you to lvlr

AndeBon,lvrs Mckeayand the expedilioner hersell lhe amaT ng l\4iss

Rulherlord for makino il such a great €xpe ence Yes we'll al 0el

- Melanie Hinton a Georgia o'Graaly

YEAR 9 CAMPS

Al th€ starl ol the year Y€ took parl in an overni0ht carnp al lhe

Guth e Sm ilh ouldoor Ed u cation Ce ntre at Tutira. 8ya n, the nslructo r,

tod the oids lhey would chalenge themseves-how much lhey

would challenoe themseves was up to lh€m Algirs parlicipaled n

hgh ropes lyinq kwi canoeng and i€ambuiding aclivt""s Many of

them set and exceeded lheirchalenge. n th€ even ng lhey wenl tor

a n ghl walk n the buslr and saw some amazing gow-worms The

g rs had a fanlast c lime (bul not a lol of s eep ) and came back to

schm knowing a gr€al dealmore aboul tlremse ves their c assmates

and ther teachersl ThanlG to Mrs 0sborn€ and lvl^ Wakeling for

orlanlsing lhis won dertul exper en ce, and lhe siatf who ali€nded, to0k

pad and supporled the !irls. A huge ihanlG lo Shelley Riddell, (arlene

Mo loy Jowright and Kate Palerson-the camp mums.

M$ Joweft-Morel, Yeat I Dean

Year 9 lMame visit

YEAR 9 MAME VISIT

0n Friday I 2 March our Yr g stud€nts galhered at Te Aranga Marae

in Flaxmere lor a day ol Tikanga Karanga Karakia and Naka Whaea

StewarlandMatua avelaconductedthelllanuh riandTangalaWhenua

parls of lhe Powhiri du n! which some am a?in g voices e merged-Ka

rawe Aexandra Cox Jazz Kora, Nvana Manson and Le lan Naem

showed their leadership and skls in teach ng Wha lstrng gameo,

haka and poipus how lo take care ol lhe Marae Kapal Allhe€nd

of lhe dayourYrg girs show€d fteir un Vand strength byperforming

the llaka and sn0ng a lruly beaulifulversion of Mollaria'. Thank

you lo everyone for mak ng lhis a great e,\perienc€ ior our gir s.

Mrc Jowett-Morcl, Yeat 9 Dean



/
Year 11 Geo discovers winerAnnaliesewhile, Kristie-8ose Nicholas,Aorcre Huds0n-Pipei Sleph Boyd, KehlsiRamsay

Y11 GEOGMPHYTRIP

0n24MarchourYllGeographyclasslravel€dlolheEskValeyEstaleWlneryloresearchtheproduclionofgrapegrowngandwinemaking Ths

gav€ us lhe oppodunily lo ga n a 5 crcdil nternal ,{qsessrnent We were taken around each sect on oi the vin€yard by v/ine expen Mr Busse ,

who spoke about every stepthalgoes inlo producin! lhe lrestwine. We even got to try Meiol grapes slGiglrl otf tlre v ne lhal were being used

lo make 6100 bottles of w ne \ryeasotasledgrapeluicellratwaslustatth€begnningoffermenlaton

YEAR 9 SNOWTBIP

0n lheweekend of3-5Seplember n ne Yr I students trave led to tlr
Buapehu sk 1e ds.lluge lhanks to Ms Fouhy, her sisler Judilh and Mr

and Mrs Jowetl l'/orel Thegirshad abastl

YR 13 TEBTIARYVISIT TO WELLINGTON

Tv,enly t,'/o eager slud€nls set ofl by bus t0 Wellnglon on Thursday

26Augusl 0n a va,th€ysampled whatW€lington cityhad to olfer

n th€ way ol lmd, enledainmenl and backpacker accommodaton

0n ftday lhe g rls vh led tefiary lrainin0 venues includinQ lvlassey

llniversV 0,{elin!lon), Victoia Univels!r and th€ New Zealand

nslilute ol spolr. A very busy and produclive visitwhen studentswere

ab e lo lnvesi gate lirst hand study opiions for nexi year

- Amy Walewski, Carces Advisot

snowtrip



SPORTS REP0RT from Jazz Kota and Judy Faka'osi

We have had a very busy and successiul SPoRTS y€ar for 201 0 |

TABLOIDS

we kicked olf fie y€ar ag ain with Tablo ds sports on the I 2lh Febtuary

which s?w lhe Year 1 3s dr€ssing up as hunky blolcs and all the ollrer

lorms showing a beaulilul array oi colours on ihe iop grcen, The

\,/eaiher was great and several aclivlties wer€ on disp ay. our lheme

tis year was ^Love and Aroha ' ll l/l,as awesome lo see a I the g rls

and slafi having a great time.

SWMMING SPORTS

This was held al lhe on€kawa Svimm ng Pools on ihe 1 8lh F€bruary

which prcved to be anofier great event on lhis years sports ca endar

The poolt,Vas blaz€d wih alliour house colours and chee6 rased lhe

roof through out th€ whole day w1i 4 rccords being brok""n by oul

junior champion, Natasha BreweL

Junior

lst Place: Nalasha 8r€\,!Er

2nd Place: Jesslca Ennor

3rd Place: Grace Meates

lntermediate

1 st Place: Amber Barends€n

2nd Plac€: Bryny Whiltaker

3rd Plac€: Aden D ck

senior

1$ PacerAslrleigh Ennor

3rd P acer Siobhan Huohes

ATHLETICS

our Attrl€tcs sports took place on lhe 3rd ol March down al l\,lar€wa

Parh. lle $palrer l^Jas p.lPcr alo re li€ d was led ilh an andi oi

coLours our atrletes produced many stunning resulls

Junior

lst P acs Jess Ennor

2nd Place Christine Slewad

3rd Place Palricia De Rosaio

lntermmediale

lst P acs Anila Noetzl

2nd Place viivale Gala

3rd PLace Anya Morr sh

Senior:

1sl Place:Judy Faka Osi

2nd Place: lvlelan e llinlon

3rd P ace Usoaliitan a Seumanutafa

WAMAMA
This y€ar we had 3leams pancipaling in Waka Ama. Practces

commenced on Tuesdays and Thu6days at lhe C ive Pond. Holv€vel

all ou hard work at tra ning paid ofl when il came lo Buelight

competrlions, where Sacred Heair had many successfu resu b. our

top tearn were moved up lo lhe lop qrade where lhey pedormed wilh

grear spir t. A biQ thank you lo Mrs Hockng and Sarah Gmy lor the I
had work and supporl lor al lheq s.

VOLLEYBALL

W€ had a very strong volLe)4ra I team thls ye4 who parlic paied in

lhe Hawke's Bay competlions and quairylng lor the regionals. our

lirs showed grealleam workthroLrghoullheyearandproduced many

greai resulls

TOUCH RUGBY

Thank you to Ms Fouhy lor her commilment to touch ttl s year and

lo all $e gids lor makng the commitmeni io atlend pnctces and

games. Whal an arnazing year il has been tor touch.

FOOTBALL

we iie ded lhree foolba I l€arns this )€ai making llre sport lhe second

mo6l popuar wnter sport in the school. we \rlr€re uclry lo let a

ta enied and enlhus ast c group of Year 9s and lhey siou d €nsure

lhat toolball continues lo qrow al Sacred Heart.



had mary su ccessiu I resulls wilh lhrcughout nelballwh ourSenior

Developmenl team w nning the r grade. we would like to ihank l'/rs

osbourne lor her commilment with Umpf ng and suppoi( lhroughout

Mel Hinlon challenges againsl compslilion winneB Taladale,

wdn Jamie CuIry backlng uP.

1st Xl

Th€ lrsl xl was coached again by Terry o'Neil who hok us lo a

cedilabl€ 5lh place n $e lirst d ivision of fte Hawla's 8ay compelit on

This is a lough compelition wilh no easy garn€s but lhe qlds wele

always corpel( !€. in sprc ol a heavrer lhan usual ro I lrom ilru'es
and illness durinq lhe lono season. Shndout players lvEre the team

captan Mel Ninton and vc€ captan Annaliese Halpin wiih Bryny

Whitaker and Hayl€y Wright alvlays slrong on defunce. New[omer

Jamie Curry wi I bs a player lo watch nexl season,

2nd Xl

The s€cond x was coached by Kalie Dickenson and rnanaged by

M' scofl u1t his oepd tre lor Aou Dhab. -he leam olayed again in

he lhird division and were highly comp€lilive, linhhing 3rd oui ol 12

teams.

3rd Xl

The third Xl was coached by i,{r Pal GrcanE and managed by Mr

Marshal. Like lhe second Xl lhey played in he third division bul lhey

also compeled well and w lh a large group of junior players he eam

willonly g€l slronger next season.

NETBALL

our Coll€ge A Netmll team had a slow shn h te s€ason this year,

wilh new paye6 and a new manaqement eam. Howevet lhe girls

produced marry greal resulh including 2nd P ace in lhe Plaie linal and

5ih Plac€ in lie Lower Norli lsland R€g ional Tounamenl n B Grade.

Judy Fakaosi was also nam€d in lhe loufiament ieam, We also

BASKETBAI.I

This year our Senior A Baskelball Co lege team had a lery good starl,

winnlng by 60 poinls in our lilst game and l6ing by 10 points to

lasl yeais runners up As ihe year conlinu€d, marry succ€sslul resu ts
w€re prcduced, bring our tearn up lo lhe top of B Grad€. Every praclice

commenced on W€dnesdaF atter school and produc€d many lay ups

suicid€s and lauqhter lhrouohoLrt the whole season We would like lo
thank all lhe players lor thei great commitmenl lhis year and a sp€cial

big lhank you to Mrs Koenders lor her comm tment and hard \4ork wilh

SeniorA Baskelball Tsam R€port

2010 baskeba I season, was lullof inlense trainings, runninq many

su cldes {hanks [4rs, Koend€rsl) and earninq som€ magnificent

plays. I must say tEl lhe Kina'and "Jelylish" pLays \,\rer€ indeed

qu te a success lvhei v/e did run lhem 0r girLs worked rcal y welL

io!€$er and d splayed Eeat sportsmansh p and lair play lhroughout

Facng many challenging teams (Uukar€re and Haslings Girls),lam
proud t0 say as captain ol lhe gasketballt€am lhat our girls pul up a

good game lor $e opp6ilion and in some cases ue managed lo wa k

away wilh a win. We won against ona by 82 lo 42, Napier Girls B by

65 lo 42, and end€d up belng placed 3d in D vision 2 with a closely

louglllila gare aga n$ Napie'G.rls B fidl we wor 42 lo tl.

A major high ight in our season was our Cu llnane sporh exchang€

wh ich Was hosled in Wangan u i ih is year. Desplte p aying n bare feel

and slumbling down ihe sl pp€ry courl our girh werc p eased wilh lhe

linalscore of l1 - 2610 us.

congratulatons h allth€ lirls:Jaz Kora, Nvana Manson,llenAn

Pakoti, Aorer€ Hudson-Pip€r, lvaddison King, Solana Harle, Lihnia

Seurnanuiala, Mo ah Harle, and Knst -Rose Nicholas lor lie r etiort

and participaton lhis year. A BIG lhank you h [4rs Koenders tor lime

sp€nt coaching us, we realt apprecial€ it and lhank you to all lie
parenls for transporiing your girs and alowing lhem lo b€ a pan of

the Sacred llea( Sen or Baskeball Team 2010.

CANOE POLO

This season shrled oll as a blastl Our bp eam began in fi€ 82

qrade but aller fanlastc gading games lhE were prcmoted lo lo Bi
qrade our c leam also play€i a great season. we lvould like to say

a big lhank you lo lan wrilhi (Coach ot B t€am) and lo al lhe gldsJor

allendino all qames and practices and maknq h s y€ar an awesorne



EOUESTRIAN

We have a very small pool of comp€litive riders in lhe schoo at iie
moment and wth Sarah Cotte/s home in foal, it lxas eft to Deannah

Jimmieson of gMe lo repr€sent Sacred Hearl al local competlions

Deannah Jimnieson on Magic at lhe Hl'lHs iumping day.

CROSS COUNTRY

our cross country was hed on lh€ lSlh May al Park hand. This

year cmss country was oplional however we slill had an oulshndino

number ot studenls panicipaling in llre evenl. The rurvwalk was

3.2km. Congradulations to Amber Earendsen tor lst Place in Senlor

seclion, Anya lvoffish lor I sl Place n lhe lnermed ae sect on and

Jamie Curry also I st Place rn lhe Juniorseclion.A big lhanlG to Malua

laleta for his oubland ng conlribut on lhrouohout the year with lhe

runn nq club whiclr he ped oids wtl this evenl.

CULLINANE SPONTS EXCHANGE

This year s sporls exchanoe was held in Whanqanu , and was anoth€r

successful tournamenl on our spodino calendar We look lor leams

down Baske$al , Neiba I, Nockey and Eadrninlon, and won everylhing

The vreaiher t]l/as noi very good but lhis d dn t lel our l€am spirit lade

away, A b g thank you lo Mrs Osbome and a I lhe co€ches for he r

hard wo* and supportl

MISSION CUPAND TE TOA HOCKEY TOURNAMENT

This year lhe M ssion Cup and Te Toa Tournamenls were held by one

ol our sist€r schoo s, St Joseph s lvaori Girls ftllege, Greenmeadows,

Napier These toumamenls aae play€d beNleen lhe s x M ss on schoolsi

Sacred lleart (Hamillon) Sacred Hea.l (New Plvmoulh), Sacred Hearl

(Lower Hutl), St Josephs Maori Gnb Colege (Napie4, Cahedral

Colege lohasrchurch)and ourcews.our girls !'/€rc w€lcomed W an

amaz nq powh ri and beautful songs sanq by Sl JosephS. our College

Godlie (ehlsi Bamsay in action.

N€lball Team had an amazing burnament achieving great results

throughoul. These included, a whipping aqalnst Calhedral college ??-

I. a dra $$ s.oesdnda loss bv l? to lhe dettina chanpions

of 2009 - Sacrcd H€art Nam llon. our Hoakey gids also had a greal

iournam€nt llnfonunaeu hey did not w n any !am€s, bul they never

gave up al any time, Bolh teams p ayed wiih greai spir t and pride. We

couldn'i have asked for more.

0livia Mador - Waka Ama ul9 New Zealand

INDIVIDUALATHLETES

Olivia Mador repr€senled New Z€aland at the Wal€ Arna World Champs

n NoLrmea in July liis year

"ll was an aw€some experience lor me to €presenl New zealand n

Waka Ama. I am so passionale about lhis spon and ii was such an

honour WnningaSiverandaBronzeatlheWo dSprnhwasahuge

oliva was se ecl€d for ihe HB. Secondary Schoos' Elil€ Spons

Acadenry and \,!€nt on to c aim he Junior Sporlswoman ol lhe Year

a!'/ard at th€ Ngali Kahungunu sports Awards in November



courtney-Jane Harft - H B LJ15 Soltba lB€ps

lGth ne Dunslall UlgWatersliin! team

Aorcrc Piper Hawke s Bay Fuqby leam

Judy Faka osi L0wer Nonh b and Neball ToLrrnamenl Team

one ol about a dozen riders to crash. She lhought sh€ had popNd her

shouldei so she pushed it back into plac€, remounled and began lhe

chase back to lhe bunch.

By the nexl lap shecaugltlhe bunch, but on lhe climb lhe pain n her

am was too greal Neave made lhe lough call lo abandon lhe race.

Atler jnspecling lhe Napi€r ridei $e race doclor sent h€r to hospllal

where she was diagnosed v/ilh a break at lhe very lop ol her ight afin

where il meets the shoulder. She !'/ill be in a sling tor $e next 1 3 days,

Two days €ariel N€ave placed 17th in the indivdual lime trial. A

Top20 r€suli is a great achievemenl.

Maddison King ' U] 5 Hawke s Bay gaskelball team

Jamle Curry - Ha$(e s Bay Secondary Schools Badnrinton B gnde

lille, plus lh€ HBSs Eadirinron doubles championsh psB Divis on wilh

Counney ' Jayn€ Harr s.

CYCLING

Cyclisi and past pupi ,a6hLeigh Neav€ l.vas downed th€ Ulg Nalional

Champion n ihe Women's T me Trlal and was s€iecied t0 represenl

New z€aland in Canberra n June. AND lo iop lhat oit she was a so

s€ ect€d lo eprcsent New Zea and al lhe Junior Wor d Championships

n llaly in Auo u st. she sp€ nl tlvo months in pre paialion lor lie wodds

in Europe and produced a v€ry brave perlormance.

mis is how C'ycllng l\lz reported whal iappened:

Aug gth,10. 18 year old Kiwi Ashle !h Neave !!bs in greal lorm and

havinq lhe r de ol her Ife al lie UCI Junior Road $Jo dChampionships

when a c€sh €nded her race and lefl her w th a brok€n bone.

bn bp lhre€ ol fte live lap 80km course n ollida, taly today N€ave

!l/as posilioned well when a p le up happened n front oi her. Neave

managed 1o avoid lhe lirst b/!o ride6 bul nol lhe th rd and slre became

Ashleigh Neave competes in ltaly

D
n Disk

83.4224t
l2 Husheer Place

Onekrwa

idconcrete@drfl.co.rz

St Mary's
Parish

Is pleased to support the
Sacred Heart College

school magazine
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lstxtFo0TBAL[
Back rowi Tery 0'Ne (Coach), Kale Petl'retuk.

Hay ey Wrighl BrynyWh llakeL Jordan Gerbes

Lucy Madd Dav d Brown (Manaoei

Fmnt rowi Jalme Curry Holly Bales Annaliese

(Caphin) Clrelsea Pr c". SEe Wh ttaker Br ada

2nd Xl FooTBALL

Eack row: Fay E Dnnslield klrsly Gordon. Ca in Rowe Georqla rv ne

Ashton Hughes Erinna schr0der Jessica Forrcst. LLilecia Gyde Kal e

Frontrow:Jessca Ennor. Pa! aWiqhl Petra M nehan Amy Wesl (Captain)

Jess (nder Zola Gyde. Geotg a Ban

3d XI FOOTEALL

Phema Gupreel Niar Stacey Jones Ewe McCulio!9h

Lewis. Lara Beachen. Georq a 0 GradyA ce Jarys

Lew s loaola n). Emma Greaney

lstXlHoCrcY
Back ow:Fannah Pelherck. Calin P hema Tor Adnan Else Leq.

Catberns Phema Saactu (epa.

Flontrcw:MraCaGon Jacobs.TaeaFggers 0 viaMador Jalynda.Legh

Absent Jmdan Andercoi (Capla r)

BADMINTONA

Back row:Sheby Co enran. Ch oe BGy

Frcntrow: counney Jane llarls (ale Eoolell lcaplan)

BADMINTONS

Back rcw: Cat n Rowe TaG crcmdon (Calrla d
Fmntrow: char ohe Whee er Sooh e uars



EAl,lllN
MDI1IIINTON C

Back low: Sose Wigg ns. Nannah Coyle

Frcnl rcw:Emma Greaie! (Caphin)

CANOE POLO 81

Back mw: Katrinawrc Tltany uelworlh, Nayey !!rght.
Fronl rc$ Aden Dick Anna Tayor Naniah c00ke {caprah) Dwon Howard

BADMINTON D

Bacl rcw: Ame R chards (Caplain)

Fronl ow:Amy 0 Leary Stephaf eAidercon
Absent lshleiqh Williams Ash ee leman.

MNOEPOLOC2
Brck rcu PallaWghl, Lv Bure . Nannah 0osthui?en.

frontmw;Rache Bid Br ar Denslield, Georcia B a r (CaDta n)

COLLEGE NEIBALL

Eack rcw: Judy Faka'osi (Co.caflain) Georgia u t. Amber Barendsen, Vii

Gala ch r srina Noeirrr (co. caplain)

tront mw. ATa Pr '', & Dar''dArm\op:1.tren c0T..

SENIOF DEVELOPMENT NFIBALL
Back row:Jemma Tocker ArianaW ams, Kahlia Frys (Capta n).

Fronl rcw: JesscaForesl Bda Danslield, LauaFerick,Amber



NAPIN SENIOFANEIBALI
Eackrow:Cdoc e. glP t oplar, qardwTe lrd 0-"0rc,
Courhey Devereu! Katdna wr qht.

Front rcw: C ane Manin Aden Dick Anna Tay0r DanielleSlmpson

HASTIIIGS SENrcN A NETMTL

Back mw;MoniqueAndrcws,r€h e! Bih a uera Pakot. LiiSeumanulala

Fmnt mw Samh Sand ands. Lac Dav s Tayla Wad {Capta n)

ceoQ a 0 Grady.

Absent AnnieWlson. Casse Na oceanWainohu

NAPIERSENIOB B NETBALL

Back bw: Alex SimDson Smilh

Fronl nw: Chadone Lewis, zoe

(Cadain) & a. Madden Amy srland

JUNIOF OEVELOPMENT

Back mw:Tarch Brcwr Elise Lelt Shannon NlcDonouqh

Fr0ntrow:Jame Nichol Mad son Knq, LauaSelwood.0 via Lawrcnce

Abs€nt Bdony 0 Shauohrcssy (Capla n)

MPIER 1OA NETBAI.L

Back rcw: (alr a Fryer (Co mach). Tod Aman Rache

Arisha Davs xate Petherck (c0 coach)

Frcnt rou Kalie Deverell Lara Beachen. Sasha Lewis

HASTII,IGS 1OA NFIBALT

Bdk rowr Tess DavenDon, M chae a Darmody (Caph rt, Ash eigh Nodgson.

Frcntrow:Te nauhinaWhile Hannalr Pelre, Ml e oliver uana Brdgeman.(Capta n),



HASIINGS lOBNETBALL

Back rowr S nead 0 Leary Tay a
Frcnl rcw: Cour0ey JaneHars
Absent Sle a Wesl Holy Lomas

(Caolan),ANa Mo(sh Steoh Fvai

NAPIEN9ANETBALL

HASTINGS 9A NETBALL

Pane6oi Mlchaea S mosoi
oeannahJ mmeson Jessica Eiior

(alre Mc vor Mary Wa sh (Caotain)

Patca De R0sfi0.Ashe gbw ams, Colrliey

NAPIEE98NETBALL

Back row: Sianca Walkins L r y Wedd Jac ida Baorey

Frcntow:oGcs Cal|€. Shaiann Male i0aokii) tv Burc

SENIOR A VOLIEYBALI-

Back row: Noele Faka os N nenara oies
Front row: LOu se Ah Lafr Jldy Faka osi (Ca a n).

Absent Tania Tllra nos kVan!, Anqe a Ho L lan a Senflranulala

VOLLEYMLL ELIJE

Bek row:Aorere Hudson.Piper (rsli Rose Ncho6
FrcntrcwrK r ada ZaneJ0neslcaphin)
Absent chrslina Kwala sleoh 8oyd.



VOLLEYEALL FED

Back mwr Lt Buffe , Grace Sauio , Shannon Mcoonough.

F rcnt ow: Slr ayna 0 M alley, Jodan Gerbes Georuia Bla t
Ats€nt 8eg na Alos o. 0lUa Hil HanaBridqeman,

JUNIOFATTNNIS
Back rcwrSasha Lews HannahPelie JameCury.
Frcnl ow: l\,lichaela Damody. Hannah Pelherick, Anlla Noetli (Cadain)

SENIORATENNIS

Front row: An M Pr ce ch dsl na Noelzli (caplain), Cha otle 0l !€r
Absent N cd a Kebs Kalie Dick nso[

JUNIORSTENNIS
Back tuw: A sha Dav s Millie 0 ver

Fmnt ro$ Alera wywch Br ar Dranslie d (caph n), Fache Bird

SEiIIOR A TOUCH

B.ck tuw: Hera Anl Pakoli Palr cia Del Rosfi o

Frcnt ow: Kiana Zane Jones, Kahlia Fryer (Caplain) Aorcre Hudson Pipet

Abs€nt Ros h Vanu, lGhley B hia, J udy Faka osi Nivana Ma nson,

ATiLETES ]EAM
Back row Nol y Bales, ctu sline stewl
Frcnt mwr Judy Falc os , viiva e Gala.

Ah$nt Li td a Seurianutaia.



II

CROSS COUNTFY'IEAIM

Eack owr Taela Made Eggels, Ctu sl ne Slew?n
ft0nt rcw: Jaime Cu.ry. Jessica Emor. Holly Bales

SWMMING TEAI\II.

Font rcw:Jessica Ennor Ta6h Brwer
Absent Anna Tavlor, Ash eiah Ennor, Kah a Frver

SENIORA MSKETBAIL

Bacl row:Mls Lynne l(0ende6 (Coach) Kisl RoseNcholas Madison

Fonl rcw: Jaz Kola Hera Ani Pakot (Capla d, Aorcre HudsotuP pe(

ROAD FELAYTEAIM

Back row: Taela Maie Eggers

Fronl mw: Br ar Dcnsi eld. Fache Eird

BOWNGTEAM.

Fronl row: Ar ana W liams TaGCromolon

Back ow:JemmaTocker Clrarote oli!€r Kisli-Ros€ N cholas, Alraides

Mafson Madson Knq Lucy Mador, Kdana zane Jones.

Fiont row: Grac". Meales Ja:? [r]cK nlry Jazz Kora, Olt a Mador (Caph d,

Absenl, Rostavanu Sleph Eoyd

Kns



CLASS OF 2O1() - YEAR 1 3 PROFILES

AIMEE
Nickname:
D amond

and play ng gutterba I

during study

AspirationyFuture Plans: To be a

primary schoolteacher and lraveL ove6eas

leaching

Words of Wisdom: Do ii now lor ioday wi I

ALEXANDRA COX
IilicknamerA y Ali C llafiy, Spiderman

Famous For Be ng a vegelarian, while

l\rlaori who is related lo ha f th€ school and

has b€en lale lo lom tirne lor the past 5

Aspimtions/Futu€ Plan$ To elope lo
reland w th Stev e

Words ot Wisdom: It you have a pass on

tor someth ng, do t. Don t hestale

ANNA TAYLOR
Famous For Be ngAnna'the swimmea

AspintionvFulure Plans: Universiry

of Canterbury Bache or oi educalion in

Phys cal Educalion

Words ofwisdom: Liv€ each day as if
your I f€ has just begun.

ANNALIESE HALPIN

Famous For: Talk ng and foolbal

Aspinlions/Futurc Plans Bache or ol
V sual Ads & Design at Ell Moving lo
Eno and or 0Zaflercoachinq foolball

Words ol Wisdom Don't do llvo arl tolics

at L€ve 3 un ess you re super good at t me

rnanagement!

ANNALYSE ENGLAND
Nicknam€rAnn
Famous For: BeinQ cool

AsDialions/Fulure Plans P mary school

teaclrer lvlarry arch rnan

words ol Wisdom| Just chil

ALICE BURKE
I'licknams0w Smelice

Famous For Writing ists and explod nq

AspirationyFutu€ Plansr Bachelor of

Busrness Stud es atAuckland lJn versily ot

Technolooy (Aul & lravel

Words ofwisdom: n lh s briglt tulure, we

cannot lorqel ow pasl (Bob Ma ey)

AMY WEST
Nickname:Whippy
Famous Fol: My beauliful singing and

AspiralionyFuture Plans: V cloria

Ljniversity, teaching

lvords 0l Wisdomr Work hard, play rougtl

and live lrke you mean il.

DINE
Dine,Aimee

onesies on multi day

ASHLEIGH ENNOR
Nickname: Pepe Smashbox,Ash,Splashly

Famous For Be ng a pepe

AspirationYFuture Plans: Going lo
Massey ljn versity to do a Bachelor oi
Educatio n {primary sc h ooL leac h inq) and

Words ofwisdom: Live each day as I it
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BRONWYN SHIRKEY
Nicknamer St€ve tie Pirate & Balman

Famous For Makin€ awesome cake and

dood ing at inappropr at€ lim€s

AspinlionyFuture Plans: Be tamous in

Gennany

Words ol Wisdomr Teelh don't grow back.

BROOKE HARWOOD
Nickname: Bee

Famous ForTGC, Need I say more?

AspirationyFulure Plans: Study nq

conjo nt BA & BCA de0re€ atvicloria

Words olWisdom: ln order to be

fiep aceab e, one musl a ways be dilf€rcnt
(Coco Chanel)

CHELSEA GOOCH
Nickname: Chels

Fanous For Having verl long har,

mock nq ev€ryth ng and ev€ryone

with fannah Cmke and a patho olical

kpirations/Future Plans: To bethe n€xl

Seraphine Plck and marry Dav d Choe

Words of Wisdom: Go gel a brownie lrorn

Ujazical6 buldon tgel5 in aweek,or
il wilru n lhem loryou. Don t get facia

pi€rcings unlilyrl2

CHRISTINA NOETZLI
Nickname:Xtna. NG

Famous For Famous? llopefu ly one day

I ll make a d flercnce

AspinlionYFuture Plans: Mak€ a

dtference, help o$€rs & live life lo lhe ful

(aka ljnivercity of 0lago lleallh Science$

Words oi Wisdon: Youle never going

lo please everyone no firatler how hard

you lry Bul lhe fiost imporlant person lo
p ease is yourseLf

CLAIRE MARTIN
Nickname:'Cla re beaa

Famous For: Dat ng lhe crary boy Roberl

Aspirations/Fulure Plan$ Bacft lorol
Nursing al ET

re!rcIwhatWordsotWisdom: Never

CUSHLA CANTWELL
Nickname: Poo lriiter Cush ee,

Eroncush ey, Cus Cus

Famous For Always looking angryor
depress€d even $ough m not

Aspirations/Future Plans: Next year

going to Nz schoolol Radio in Taumnga.

l\,ly aspiralion is lo one day work lor Nicola

Krebs

words ol Wisdonr A ba anced diei is a

DANIELLE SIMPSON
Nicknamer Dan

Famous For Shakiness

Aspiralions/Future Plan$ Massey Un

Bachelor ot Desiqn

Words ol Wisdom: Droo lhe drarna &

EBIN JOHNSON
Nickname: Hash Nashrnere

Famous For CeaninQ up afler €veryone

AspirationyFuturc Plans: To ach e!€ true

lrapprness...

words ofwisdorn: Lile s ike a

convercalion, youte crary I you try to do

ialon€.

,-?.. i
''-\//.'
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ESTELLE BERTRAM
Nickname SE lion, Eslellyamo

Famous for The highest consumplion of

Aspiratlons/ Future plans: Fliqht

atendanv Fashion designer/ gei a rich

husband

Words oI Wsdomr ' Don i be Wopy | '

GRACE O'SHEA
Nicl(name: Gracie

Famous Fori Always being hungry

AspiBlions/Future Plans: Going to E.l.T

and doing a BachelorolSocial Scl€nces

and lhen gelt ng married, lravell ng and

having looooots of babies

Words ot Wisdomr Lile s not a dr€ss

nheamal . make lhe mosl ol it. Be te
change thal you want lo s€e in the woid.

HANNAH COOKE
Nickname Hannie, Henna

Famous For Mocknq ev€Mhinq and

everyone with chelsea Gooch. A so

aughlng like a dying mennaid/ horse/

Aspirations/Fufure Plans: To be the nexl

Aron Rafae lvlin kkinen, and marry Toss

words ofwisdom: Go buy a brownie lmm

Ujazi cal6, BLJT don t get 5 in one w€ek or

you wi I 0D and t !!on l b€ fun anymore

HAYLEYWRIGHT
l{icloarne: Hayley ighlback hales

Famous For: Driving lhe blue van wili lots

of people in il wearing onesies to schoo

and play ng gulter ball in lhe common

room dudng slud
Aspirations/Foture Plans: BCA,Vic,

Wellinglon and to lraveL lhe \,!orld

words ol Wisdomr Always look forward

because you don't know whal s around the

GBACE OLIVER
Famous Fon Key board€r/Lj C A.B

AspiationyFulure Plansr Gold Coa$,

words of W sdom: A class or no c ass

SOLANA HARTE
llicknameiSol€
Famous Foc Bullying Roslta Vanu and

drinkng ambs mik
AsphationvFuture Plans: To make a

dilfar€nce. Vichria univers ty

Words ol wisdornr Whatever you w I do

will be insignilicant, buiit s very imponani

that you do it. (Mahatna GandhD

JAMIE LEECH
llickname: "Girl'

Famous For Love ol KFC

Asp rationvFulure Plans: Nurs ng at E LT

Words ol Wisdomr AlMys plead self

JASMINE BURT
llickname: Jaz

Famous For Blonde momenls

Aspiralions/F!ture Plans: Gain a bachelor

in Business Studies, rage, g€t rch and

Words ol Wisdomr ljse w se words.



JMZ KOM
Nicknamer Ja2zy-Phizl€,8.8 B.

Famous For: Coing inlo lhe Fr€nch rcom

when v,/e have Maor and cheesy big smiLe

Aspirations/Future Plan$ Chrslchurch

ljni - BA in Media and Communlcation

Maor, mar ed wilh 12 kids, B/sp

words oI Wsdom: Lov€ your sislem,

JEMMA LYSTER
NicknamerJem
Famous Foc lmpersonalions

AspirationyFutwe Plans Nlrsinq/

tlrave ling

Words of Wisdom: Be haopy

JESSICA KINDER
Famous Fon Goinq snov,/boarding ight
belore lhe end of year exams and injuing

AspiBtionYFulurc Plans $$$$$6
Words of Wisdom: Elen if you are on th€

riqht track, you wi I Qet run over it you lusl

JESSICA STUART
Nickna me I Jess, ! hetto

Famous For Losing halJ my body weight

and qrow ng 5ll
AspirationyFutqr€ Plansr V c Uni. .

iccountant & school teacher

Words of Wisdom: lt s never 0k to dance

JORDAN ANDERSON
Nickname Jordie, Dep, Big M lk

Famous Fon Having epic sandwiches

and no lunch lirnes lo eat them inialmosl
gelting lhere

Aspiralions/Future Pla|ls: I m sludying

Law, History & Phllosophy al Victoria

Univels! n 2011 and hope to become a

human r ghls or intemational lawyer

Words ofwisdom: Ca I on God. but row

away from lhe rocks (tlunler S Thonrpson)

JUDY FAKA'OSI
Nickname Chu'Chu, Poodlez, Chuddas,

Cheel$, Chuddy

Famous For: My love lor music and sports.

Ealino in drama class

Aspirations/tuturc Plansi Siudying

music ai th€ Ljnive6ily oi otago, C assical

Words of Wisdom: I don t know lhe key lo
succ€ss, bul lhe key to fai ure is trying t0

KAREN MCKINNON
Nickname Ka:

Famous For..Being lale

Aspinlions/Future Plans: Graduale

Queenstown Reson Coll€g€ and travelth€

Words of Wisdom: Slick to it and never

give uP

KATIE DICKINSON
I'lickname Lil Dlck

Famous Fori My posilive altitude. HAHAHA

Aspiatlons,'fulure Plans: Architectule

atVic,b€come ch and meet a young,

words ofwisdom: Wagg ng Mrs Koenders

c ass is NoT a good dea
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KIRSTY LOWTHER
Iilickname: kispy kirslila

Famous For Stulter ng. Know ng

aspkationvFuturc Plansi Marry afu rmer

Words ofWisdom: Lle must be

und€Btood backwards but llved lolwards.

That wh ch siarls sweet ends b tler and

thal whiclr slarls b tter ends sweet.

LEILANI NAEBA
Nickname; LARNZ

Famous Foi Being an aw€some Maodll

DoiE.
AspirationyFuture PlansrTo let the lghl
ot my pure awesomeness bllnd €veryone. .

haha (8A & 8FA Degrce)

Words ofWisdomrLlvE. LoVE. LAUGH.

Don t et anylhing hold you back or et

anyone tel you olherwiselLBe vlho you

wanna be and nol whal othelslel you

lo be. because lhose who mailer don I
malter don'l mind and those who mlnd

LOUISEAH LAM
Nicknamer lse. Lu, Phaddy, Phatlburn

FamousForJam'n out the plano

Aspirations/Fulure Plansr Study and w0rk

n lhe iGveland lourism industry

Words ofWisdom: Have lun,live it up,

don l ook back and pursue your drearns

LUCY LAIRD

Famous Foi B€ ng crack up, cury ha r

and spel in0 things wiie
AspialionvFuture Plans: Become a
gypsy and marry sonny Bil
Words 0f Wisdom: Colour my Lite w lh th€

MEG HORROCKS
Nicknamer Meggles, lleggi€

Famous For Belng a dork

AspintionyFulure Plansr Workno wllh

wordsofwisdom: Listen lo othels tak
in ditferenl opinions, bul n lie end it\ your

MICHELLE PORTER
Nicknamer Mtch

Famous Fofi obsessive compu sive

c!eanliness

Aspiations/Future Plans: V ctoria nexi

year to sludy maths and economics

Words ot Wisdom: Always behave like

a duck, keep calm and unruflled on

lhe surface bul paddle like lhe dev I

NICOLA KREBS
Nickname: Nutcracker, Niga a Nigs,

Gherkin

Famous For: Be ng weird, wav ng, my oud

laughing fits wearing on€s es on mufliday

and being addicled lo cheese burgers

AspiraijonyFulure Plansr oueenslown

B€sort College and hope lo win oilo so I

w ll n€ver hav€ to l1!0rk. ever

Words olwisdomr Ev€ry mornenl s a

moment being made.

NICOLA O'MALLEY
Nickname:N cs, Nicci, NicNics Slron$utf,

Nlckle Pickle Nx e Pixle, Litll€ Nuggel

Shorlie, Small Fry

tamous For Beinqthe shorlest Yr13 in

lhe hislory ol Sacred llead. Everl

Asp €ljonvFulure P ans l\4ass€y

Words olWisdom: Crealivlty cannot

exisl in a world where no one dared to be

d fler€nt.



I NICOLE LAY

NIVANA MANSON
Nickname Nv
Famous For: Having scary pukana

AspirationYFutu€ Plans: v cloria

llniversily get ch, belamous and have

o1s oi kids.

Words of wisdom: wha a le iti Kahurang

k teluohu koe rne maunga teilei. (Pursue

allwhich ispreciousln Lile and ilyou

shouldbedetefied et it be on y to ttre

loliiesl mounlain )

OLIVIA MADOR
Nickname:0le
Famous For Nol us ng my inside voice and

Junior Maori Sporiswoman ol lhe Year

lspiationv luture plans:Rema ning

lamous never to lose lhe friends I have

found, conlinuing my life with a smile

Words ol !! sdom:Jusl keep sm ling no

malter whatl

PAIGE COLLARD
Nickname: Buba P B B B, Pa gE Poolr

Wa gey

FamousFor Long lveekends and nol

coming to schooL on wednesdays

kpintionvFuture Plans: Wolk lor lhe

yeff lh€n study next year or move l0

Sydney

Words ot Wisdom: You re at school lor a

onq time noia good iimel

Nickname N ckel, 0 ive, Colehrn

Co es aw

Famous For My hair slraight€ner being

my lile line, straightenin! my har€ven

lhough I know ils €n ng

Aspintions/Fulure Plans: lvlass€y,

Palme6ton Nodh

Words olWisdomrDoi t brirc do los to

schooland expect to have lhem to yours€lf.

BACHEL HAWKINS
Nickname: Rabbil

Famous For Being mocked by Hannah

and Chelsea, balancinq rnyself when lwak
on llat suflaces

Aspi6tions/Future Plans: To slt

uni!€rse and contemplale

my peffeclion

Words of wisdom: Do your ioLio

as you can; you re an idiot if you

oul lhe

BACHEL WHITE
Nicknamer Rach/Snuggi€bum

Famo0s For Oulraq€o u sly large bunsl
AspiEiions/Fulure Plans E T/l\,lassey

Words ol Wisdomi You won't be around

lorever, so grablifewth bolh hands

REKA RAPANA
Famous For Foruetlifg to hand n an

absence mle lo rny lorm teacher

AspiralionyFuture Plans: Diporna n

Prolessional Cul nary Arls cours€ (ElT)

Words of Wisdom: You don'l get paid lor

lhe hour You gel paid for lhe value you

fi n! to lhe hour.

RHIANNON DICK
Nicknamer Lamb thi, Chops

Famous For &in! Bald

AspirationyFuture Plansr Go n! lo
W€ linolon to study crminology

WordsofWisdom: Fly h qh.
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ROSITAVANU
Nickname: Sitah. Lala

Famols For llavinq the smoolhest skin

LOL

AspintionYFuture Plans: AuckLand

Words ol Wisdom Go home

SABRINATURNER
Nlckname: Plx e

Famous For My deep lry€r

Aspirati0nyFulwe Plans: Eache or of

oesign nnovation atviclo a Universv
Words ol Wisdomr Hakuna malata

SARAH JEFFARES
I'lickname: Li e M lk Lillle one, Pepe lvla

Famous For Harass ng l\,lr fiiarshal .

AspirationyFuturc Plans: Canlerbury

chrislchurch

Words 0f Wisdom:Wiz on lhe eye qel

rid oi the sve

GBETA DINNEEN
tilickname Gretr Rocl€

Famous For: Having shorl lraranda0reat

Aspirations/Futu€ Plans: Going to work

Words ofwisdom: Have lun and don t
str€ss lhe litlle slutf.

STEVIE WRIGHTSON
Nickname Phoebe

Famous For: Hugs and for shaking rny

head way loo much when I lalk

AspirationyFulwe Plan$ 8A at V cto a
ljn versily and moving lo k€ and with Ally t0

f nd a nice rish comed an lo marry

Words olWisdom;Our deep€st lear is not

lhat we are nadequate, our deepest lear

is lhal we are powerlul b€yond measur,c.

ll s our light not our darkness lhat mosl

frighlens us We ask ourselves 'who I anl

lo be bril ianl ta enied, tabu ous?'

Tlle queslion is who are you nol to be?

STEVIE-JEAN NICHOLSON
Nickname: Steve tevle

Famous For: Being cra4, silY dances

nice toasled sandwches and belng ocod

at acling

AspirationYFulure Plans Massey

Un v€rsily, leaching, Po ice Colege, Prme

l'/in ster

Words olwisdomrllyou want to be

somebody, f you want to go somewhere

you betler wake up and pay atlent on

0,ryhoop Goldberq - SislerAct 2)

TALEZZA FERGUSON
Famous For llav ng over 70 halt data ofl

Aspirations/Future Plans: Work and th€n

become a qua ilied socialwofter
Words ol Wisdom: You ar€ here lor a Long

lime nol a good time 6chool)

NIKITA NICHOLAS
Nickname: Kida

Aspirations/Futore Plans ElT, Graphic

Desiqner

Known for Being the An sl
words 0l wisdomr L ve life to lhe lul I J

HANNAHLOBEAINE CBASTA JANELLE 0Ull'lll AMPILI MATHEWS MOORE CAI{OIHUGHES ALEX KOORNEEF
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2()()9 PRIZE LIST

ACADEMICAWARDS

FORIV gJL

Certlicate of Meit
Rach€l8rd - Science

Alsha Davis - Relgious Educalion

Ke ly Druitt - English, Mathematics and Slalislics

M le0iver Ph)sca Educalion

Aimee Jan€Anderson 0Connff SocalStudies, Firsl ingJL

FORI\4 9ME

oiligcnce

Rachae lremonger - Dilgence n Englsh Physica Educalion,

Mathemalics a n d Stalislics, Scie nce

Celiticate of Meit
Rachae kemonger cerlilicate ol Me l n socia studies

ollvia Lawrence - Physical Educat on

K€ndra Byan Eng islr, Malhernalics and Slal sics, Beligious

Educalion Science F rsl n gME and lrophy lorYoung Wr ler of lhe year

FORI\4 9RD

Asenahana Tuaka au ' lvalhemat cs and Slat st cs

Anila Noeiul 'Enqish Scence,Socia Studies, Religious Ed u cation,

PhFica Educalion. Filsl in 9R0

FORM 
.IOKS

Celrticate olMe l
1\,lol y Colter - Rel !ious Education

llipera Kely - Physica Educalion

.lemrnaT.cker T-o Fe. Manr

Georg a fil English SocalSludes lvalhematcs and Slatstics

Sc ence. First in 10KS

FOBM lOLL
Diligence

Noelle Faka os - B usiness Stu dies, Malhemalics and Stalisics,

Religious Educalion, V sual A'ts

l "nd a 0resi . 8u$ ess nluo es Va rerar.s ano 5Bl6dc(
Reli!ious Education, Physca Educalion

Ceftincab ol Meit
She ah Abdulah Scence

Amber Bar€ndsen - Physca Educalion

Saaah Sandilands - MLrsic

JeanieSu a ftench, R€ligious Educaton

BrynyWhilaker FoodStudies Technolo{y,Sofll/alerias'T€xlies
A-' a o, ce.tnq si SoLid s_-dies MdrleralicsardSlali9 cs

Filsl in 1oLL

FoBM 1oSC

Diligence

Ca t in Rowe - Eno Lish l/ athern at cs and Slat slics, French Fe iq ous

Educaton. Science

Anna l'/ccarrey - Belg ous Educalion

Catin Rowe - SoclaLSlud es

Charlotte Wheeler Englislr. lvlalhemat cs and Slat st cs

Kair na wrlght Bus nessSlud es, Ph}6ica Educalion

Uura Carad ' lnlomal on Technolo{y, kience Visua Ads, Filst in 10SC

Sarah N kola son and Courtney D€ver€ux Joinlly awarded lhe Cyrl

Monk lvlemora Cup for lnlonnaton T€chnology.

FORM 11GE

Cenilicate of MeiI
Anna M0oney Malhemallcs and Slatstcs, Science

Tegan Gannaway FmdStudies Fmd and Nutrit0n

lvlelan e Ninton English

Siobhan Huglrs visua Airs

Frances Maxwe ll . lnlomalio n Tec h noloqy

FORM 11PR

Diligence

Amy 0 Leary Food Sludies

Ed u calion. Science

Steplranie Anderson Malhemalics w tlr Appl calions

Katherine DLrnsta l - Music

Laura F€rr ck lvlathemat cs and Stalislics

Kirsly Gordon Physical Educat on and Neath

Georgia o'Grady En0 ish Belgious Educalion

Kryslyna Simmonds P€ct cal Sc enc€

Kav a Nealey Enq ish

FORM'I1OB

Dilig@ce
Kah ia Fryer - Accou ntin0, Eng ish,

Cerllicate of Menl
Hayley Dransfeld - History

Jess ca McC eary Accountnq

Sarah Pakoti Te Reo Mao

Tayla Wad Sporls Studies

Angela Ho - French, nformat on Technology Sporls Sludies 8e i0 ous

Educalion, Science Second n Year 11

.ld €Shenrood.fdsi e. Mdlhen alics and 9arsr(s
Geog6phy, Relgious Educalion, Science, First in Year 11,

angela Hoand Frances Maxwel JontyawardedThecol€€n

Elheidge Memorial Trophy for lnlornrat on Technology

Food and Nulnlon, Relgous

lvalhemal cs and Slalist cs



FORIV 12IA

Ash eigh Ennor. Physica Educaton

Ampii N,lathe$s RelqiousSludies

Nicoa 0 llaley Drama, Religious Studies

Jae yn Toko Mikahere fay Galeway

FOBM 12AH

Diligence

NayeyWri0hl'Food Studies - Nofire Economlcs, Mathematcs and

Statislics Be gousStudies

Jordan Anderson Eng ish. Hlstory Relgious Slud es

Chelsea Gooch - Painling

Nvana l4anson - Enterpise Slud es andThe Senjor Commerce Cup

Nkla Nchoas Design and Pholog6phy, Painlng

Michele Porcr. Bology. Chem slry Englsh l/alhematcs and

Stalislics Second in Year t2

FOBM '12WU

0iva Mador Food Studies Nom€ Economics PractcalEng ish

AnnaTayor. GeoQraphy

BachelWrile niormalion Techno ogy

LelaniNaera Univers b' $udy in Te Reo lvlaor and The Senior

LanQualeCup Presented by MA Clflord

Chr st na Noetzl - Bio ogy chem stry. lvlalhematics and stal stics

Englsh, Physcs Relgious studies and lhe John 0'NeillTrophyior
First in Year 12

FORM 13HD

Chrstna Ferrck - Chem slry Physcs, Mathematcs wilh Calculus

Certilhate of Metil
Carre Dudd nq Galewav and LfeTEC

Calherine Joue C ass cal Slud es

Ameia Longley Nislory

Veronica Noetzl - Bro ogy Chem stry. lvalhemalics w th Ca cu us and

the SeniorScience Cup

Nalasha van Tu€ C assicalSlud es l'/usc Painling Photography

and lhe van Tuel Cup For Exc€ lence in Visua Arls

Joy Wh tlinllon - Desan and Enolsh

Ashleigh Neave Enqish

Jam e 0 [,la ley STAF and The Sopl]ie Hunl Memor al Cup for

llosp ld ry and The Coll ng€ Fami y Trophy for Achi€vement in ljnil
Standad Courses in Year 13

Su€ Seumanuhla - Econofirics

Emma Stolharl ftench

FORM 13WS

Jess ca Boyden - Fooa Studies . Hospilalqr

JesseEage-Geography

Catherin€ Joueand Ernma Hnton Joinlly award€d The Sacr€d

Hearl College Essay Cup

SPORTS AWARDS

SWIMMING

Junior Champion - Nahsha Brewer

lnlermediate Champion Siobhan Huohes

SeniorChampion Ashl€ gh Ennor

ATHLETICS

Junior Champion An ta No€lzli

lnlermediate Champion ' lvle anie Hinton

Senaor Champion - veronica NoeEl

TENNIS

Jnr Singles Championship - Anna Prce

SeniorSingles Champion Veronca Noel?i

Senior ooubles Championship Hannalr oosthu zen

NETBALL

Trophy lor Excellence in Junior Nelball,

This is a new tnphy in 2uP prcsented by Mt John Uanslield
G€oroia Hil

Trophy lor Exc€llence in Nelball Veron ca Noelzi

BASKETBALL

Senior Player ot the Yefi NvanaManson

HOCKEY

Player ol the Year Catnerin€ Pihema

FOOTBALL

lhis is a new trcphy in 2009 prcsented by Mr Tetry o'Neil

Player of the Year ' l\,1€ anie H nton

CBOSS COUNTRY

Junior Champion - Anila NoeEli

FORM 13WG

Ho ly G nen Russe I Slalislics and Modelinq

Jess ca Nawl{ns ' lnlorr0alion Technology

Nicoa Mann - Career Englsh

Brooke McKelvie SPEC

l$lgai Neave Eng ish, Physical Educalion, Pht6hs



lniermediale Champion - Amber Barendsen

senior champion Veronica Noetzi

VOTLEYBALL

IMostvaluable Player-JuniorA Viva e Gafa

MostValuable Player - Senior - Sue Seumanulafa

CRICKET

lvlost Valuable Player - Firsi Xl - l'/arlo e Kilby

TOUCH RUGBY

MoslValuable Plaver - Kah ia Fryer

BADMINTON

Mosl valuable Player CheLsea Pace

CANOE POLO

Tmphy for Atlitude and Commilmeol - Chdsln Ho!',ard

EOUESTBIAN

Troptry for contribulion to Equeslrian Events - lvo ly Cofler

PBEMIEB SPORTSAWABDS

lhe o'Malley Family Trophy for Team Spiril, Fair Play and

Conldbution lo Sport in Year I - An la Noet i

Junior sports Girl of the Year - Vi va e Gafa

Rebecca and caryn wrenn Cup lor allitude and Commilment 10

allSport - En k€li ones

Trophy for Service lo Sport Jointly awarded to - l'/ajorie Kirby

and lsh eiqh Neave

The Sir Peter Tail Trophy for Senior Spons Giri This award goes 1o a

senior student who lras nainlrined a high slandard of achievement

in sporl liroughoul the year. Points were awarded for:

Team Parlicipation

Team leadershap

Gaining championship points

Gaining reprcsenlative honouB

And accepting responsibililies in sports Veron ca NoeUi

HOSTEL AWARDS

tlanpton House HoslelTrophy for Diligence - l/aiko Hoshino

Jim lltclvor Cup lor 0utslandinq Pelsonal Development - N vana

llostel Head Girl2008 - Sarah Johansen

CULTU RAL AWARDS

PublicSpeaking

Royal Cup lor Scrjpture Eeading En keli onesl

Junior Cup for Public Speaking 0 iv a Lawrence

ntermediaie Cup for Public Speaking - Hinemara on€si

Jan Adele Susan Bevan Cup lor Public Speaking - Year 11

Sister Mary lvlartina Cup for PublicSpeaking -Year 12

- Stev e-Jean Nicholson

Durham tray lor Senior Debating. Joinlly awaded lo
Christ na NoeEl andAshle gh Neave

Senior Speech Cup - Jessie Eag e

ChristopherAlexander Memorial Trophy for General Excellence

in Public Speaking Abgai Neave

MUSIC

oulstanding Achievement in lMusic - Emrna Stolhart

The StCecilia llusic Cup lor Excellence inJuniorlMusic
'IhE is a new lrophy in fll)g prcsenEn hy ffi aonnie Lundell
- An ta Noetzl

MAORI

Te Puawailanga Teina o Ngalau Tapu Junior lMaori Award

The lMaklaiterangi Eltison Trcphy,lle Mana Wahine and a

Certilicate of ll/terit for outstanding Conlribulion to Kapahaka

PREMIER AWARDS

PROXIMEACCESSIT
TO DUX
Ab gai Neave

DUX

BLUE RIBBON
Fnikcli 0nesi and Veronica Noelzli
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